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. ~; : . ,: ·;~ ~· \l f,n :~ r-I :C:" ' ·w · ·~-ri a&_.-..L e-,-S L i /-1 'i :-.. .i; z: t.~:;. . . ··• - ., ~l._ 
1. ~ ones and .-uiiri.i.h . ....ar ' · :1.lld:r"~:t.&.._ J.o.&~'itiJ:.h .. .C.O..:-.The......pa:r.:tner :::.~-a lot 
:i..n ;:'i.oa:::~oke upon uhich it conducts its business. Subsequently the partnership dissolves 
'ti!d Smith "is found to have drawn !p5CO uore Occt of the flrn than Jones. Gnith the:coupo!l 
?fi~~p.§111y agrc~es to transfer h:ts ori.e-ha lf interest in the property to Jone s in ca:.:-· 
r.:o11ation of and ,Jones agrees to tal:o it ovnr in satisfactiOli of the debt . Lr o'vm , e. 
r~r8d.itor of Smith, obta ins a judgment against Si~lith, and institutes a suit to s v.b,j e ct 
?.r., :ith 1 s .one-half inte r est in tho property to the lie n of th:l j ud&ncnt. Hhat, aro tho 
right<> as be t\.Teen Ero'.'fD. and Jones? Give reas on . 
. Jones raJ]ks first . Partl1orship property is f i r;3t l:.s cd to j;e.y tho debts of t he p~.u·tr 
r:or ship·. An indi 'Tir!uu.l croditor of Smith had a lien o!,ly c·n Sr·.ith 1 s inter oct) i. c . 
'I · n · ,· · t'tl:J.t r· 1 t-' , . • • • tl' ~~ 10 nr.1o1.mT . .:>::n: t,il lS on · 1 . ... oc ·o on a · J.na accoun:~ln·g ;u lc n , ln 0 11.r c;~so ~o · :'.Hlf!: . 
Noto by Vi/ 60-40 : tho lic!.bilH·i c: s of +.he port··lc r :;hip r2.!1k as f oll(n,rs UJ'.l'hoso 
ok 1ng t o creditor s othor thari' partners(2)'l'hono mJing to part:1ors ether than for 
capital and :!)rofj_b(J)'J.'hosc O\od.r.g t o partners in r espect of capito..l ( ~. )Thoso o;-Jing t o 
IJJ:?aJ;·~nors lJl y,espec~?f W?~  ~ ~ ,; ,-;-;{ hri. , -· ~- ~ ~"l~B, cf;D a:Crcf!G a r c] pr:J.t"f.i-lbrs •. 'As suJrtt'lo~~Jo Sn:l.th ~?lo', doo . S~:1ith obtains judgncnt 
a gainst ti1cm. A, B e.ml C a::::-o solvent, o.nd D and E are ir.sohront and tho partnership i:-o. s 
no assots . 1:Jhat can S:.~:: .tb do to colloct his debt , and \orll.r:tt G.ro tho r~_ghts of the 
pa rtno:r.s anong thcnsolvos . 
Smith can l ovy on t h:J priv;.:tt o property of the sav::mt p c>:rtnor s . If any pc.t.:··,;ncr is 
forced to pay !:lore th.o.n his sho.ro h.c: c :::n in eqt~. :Lt:,· n::J ·~c th" ot i1o r solv ent ;::Lrtnors 
contribl.lto the ir pro-rr•.to sh:u·o . . 
l N~ Private creditors f;c.vc a profc;'once;_ ~Ls ::.o fl:i:'iY :--.to as ~;;:) t ~'· Vl. 50-40 
11Hhoro 
a artlle r has bocono h '.r,krur t and his cstat0 is :i11sclvo :· ~i ·. ,;rc c l o. ims .::.g c:dnst hi.c 
separate pror,or~y nhc.J.l ro.1~;, i~ ·' . th:) fG~_loui<.: [" orde r: (1~ ·::-; ·, () 8 0 m-ri~8 to s .oparato .crodi-
torn (2)Thoso ow:m g t o Jx~·d.r;c rs:np crc:dltorslJ)TLos c G'.rJ.l!g to p c.rtnc ~:s by wq of 
11 corrtri!:It i o;u_ " ,) .. ~ D ).,.. f iJ . ·~ o/, f. _L ~ ~ ]) . 1 L "-~:fr-~!~10 .roY,dl h'mr' CJT~_e ;3~~ris ()lro l7.*-ttfn ~/6'~~ '11ie ,.,,&f&Mtif;;: ~si:1r~-\.mdor-thc · 
fir1~1 nan · of Brc'vm r... Lc;uis. On Juno 1, 1:a 6, Hill1ar.l He.r:d:> i s t::.ko::1 j ni..o tho firn as 
a partne r . What is his lic.bil it:.· f or t..hn dol ,ts of the f :Lr:-: Br o·.m 8.•. Lovris, existing 
prior to his ontor:h[! t ho fjrr::? 
At c or.£·.1on l o.rr nc!1c, but uncla r th~ U P A V//.50-17 llA pe r son nct·: i ttcd ns 8. r-c.rtncr 
into 2.11 existing partnnrship is liei~· l.o for e.JJ. t ho cblig:J.tic~: s of tho p2.rtnarship · 
a rising boforo his 2.d11is s i ol1 as thmcgh be: hNl br,:on a pc.rt r'c'r \fhc::-1 s uch oblig.1.tions 
we re incurrocl, eXC•3pt tl:c>.t this Ji.::::.bilH/ s hd l b e; s ::t.is ficd only out of p::.'.rtnorship 
L/Rr: Q'phar»:; • ..!!L U:ksA\R . fh.(tA._.;. f ~~ {_~ e,_ $u._~ J. - f E I . . II . ' . '·h {~ ofJJ.fS!'J a c so1V J.B :miTa ct ::;d t o tf1e at'ovc J: J.rn o· -rc-•\-1!1 1 ,0\o!lS c._ o.rrls, o.na m .:. o 
:partnership nm::c t ho:r obta:L:l judg:·. ·:o::.t r-~g:·.h:st hi!J f' c-.r ·thu s un c,f ~2CO . The judgnont is 
r ondorod in· :fnvor o:f JroHn; Lt)Wis 1!.:: rbr ri:·l ' <'..nd is d ocke t ed c.ccordir~gly . Diseuss its 
vtilidity. 
In partnership r.;at k rs the piJ.rtnr)rs, i :rl tl). ,:; u'os c)~cc of s t a tuto (ncme in Vo..) nust f l'. l.O 
:-md in tho no.rtncrshi. ..,..; · ,, tho CbrisU.['.r" a~d s urnru:.e; s of the 'ii1cn:vid-
ual partner s co:-:1 risirw +.he firrt . This doL)ct should be tr:.Jm n ~ - v;:~nto.ge o ''i a p ca 
i n a o.tenont. Honcc ob,i r:;cti,,n crr::::J s t0o latr. after judri:'.0nt 'vrhor.:; t.h or r; ha s been em 
f~f!:.r!-!!.3 o t& U~PcJlt:J.jj.F · /Be~' ' B( 41(2nd Erl .) 
:> • • lfd rry J' oru~ ~E:iJ 'l/U!i"tft his son, viil~_iar! , t c; furnish :.~1.~. ~~0 to start hin. in businosr 
:J[;, J.d s1m t o b e r 0turn::x1 n.J.t r:.;f the) p:r.of1ts a t tJ·:o r -:.:to of ;?-<-:>0 a yea r 'vrithout in+,or os t > 
and the busincs ~; t o 1 ~e c onducted 1mrlr; r the nc':!v r.f Ho::.ry Jcno s 8.·. Son . (a) If ·sh e 
business prove s a f c.H11I.'u , i s lk:nry J onos l:i. ~tblo f or t h0 d (')hts of Ibnr:r Jones & Son? 
(b ) If tho business p ... ovo;~ 2. succocs , is Hc'lr y J O:i83 cr:"t.:i.t J.;;<i t c an;r s~G.rc of the 
profits ove r c. :1d a b ov o t he, r otm·n of l•J.s ~;~.1, ()")0? 
( n ) Yes. By por!·::itU.Yl[; h:'.s ;::,~'.n e: t o bu u.so•:l Hem-; .h ues i s :c t lc:_·.st e pe.rtnc r by . 
ostoppol. (b ) No . The: UPA dcfir~ -.·: s ~~ pc.-('t:'"I •~r ::; l·. i~; r.s c.n 1.s:--::,c i a ti(:.n of two or nar c 
persons t o c o.rry on ~-u. nw1·s .J. bw1inc::: s f or }lrof :it . S ,: c~~ ; r) ; J 7(4 ) J?r oy i&]. os t ho. t 
tb.c r e ce ipt . by 11 porE; on ·:-.f r· .-;l, ~· r " o'·' t ' " ·' prc·f ·i.t - · ' f [lcio ovi-
doncc thn.t h0 is a part~1 or ir.•. t h 8 buu 'noss , but :·to such i "' · · w"~ oha±:l bo ...drmm if 
:mch rc•fits woru rocoJ.V .. <:. i"' " ;·:.r,n a 1~ r: ::1 -lcbt bJ i.•.1s ·t ~tllncnts or othe rwise 
(b f 1 ·, t t .-. ] ·•n1 ] ~- r1-----( r1 ) ' · · ntor ~ -·+ n a a s if/J.ga p o . n. ri o;:,p oy0,·, ~l .._ r.. .c • .lC • . o- . ... ,_s . . L . · """' , o 
'") ,- -
.. .----·--_ ....... -:, 
J0rm, though the--e..i.Ot.ml:, of pu:;.'D.ent vr:ry-·,.r±th--the--1J'r'Of'.!:ts-n:r--tha__bu-s.ll'l€13S .... _rr. 
1 r./ ::- ::J.~;Du:;ling t:1a.t tr.e s.on .is- so1e---m:'mr:.ger of the businesr~-- -on l:.',is own a ccount nnJ. th.:>.t 
·1_ .::-: e _sU:-:-: '.[Q.S advz.nced solely- to stc.rt tLe son in bus:J nc) S~l f or hJ:T.'s rolf. I f th.e f c,c ts 
::'·.o,.;td t.bcJ.t the f r.d:. her Has re[;ar cled ns :::-. co-mmer, then he wo1.~.lcl 1:>e o. pc..rtnor r.r~d 
(,i;{~ /' - t?.J};,h?A2~of~~t_s.J:il~:Jf;8 t;~~c~-~ 9.ft ~?J,- o~:.f- f'.g~''l;l,~ "' '-'J. ,., ,, . ·' · r·· -' J.' , 
-· · L : •. l'(f""B ~0-!TI U~-tnershlp f/!f .. Jle flUJ. CJ. .. ,_,.,e n.rTct ' :.:JC ... le ~')f'~ - ;d.l ~;; ,,L,.,.,tc . ,;Jtr, _  ,,,_;, ikO 
~ .:;·,r,r._rled.ge of B, A purchases a parce1 of :coal estate in bjs mm l1C.l'1.e ns:ing t!te money 
• .!.· -i.:,he fjrr:1 for the c~.lsh payment and givj_ng the firl!l r:.oto f or the doferl~ed p2;v!l~cmt . 
(..-: ).Cnn tt.o s..:~Jbr hol cl the fir1~1 1in1jle on tho note, c..nd :roason?(b )\.J:hd a rc B' s ri:):t~> 
in t~o prc:c.is <J s ? 
(n. )No. Since A t o-~ lc title i!-1 hiE; oun numo tho s e l:lcr has notic:, thnt he is not nv.th-
0.r. i ~~cd ·::.a p::-cy. his pd.ve.t e debts 1-!ith fi r n obligations. Further , /this is fc n on-trading 
pc.rtr.8rship - .. ·..l one partner doco not h::.vG i npliod nuthor :!.ty t o bind 
+,he fil~n . (b) B nay force A to hold t he l m!d for t he b ono:fit of both A and B s:'.nco the 
u t r..vc1t good fc.~ith is rcqvi:cod 0f tho nc.rtncr ~; . A court of oq1.: ity uoc:.ld force A tCJ 
hol d ::ks c onstruct i vr) t;__~v~> too u;rl t 'J conv.Jy to the fir;~ ;( undor UI"A) cr to convey r-, :~-
'{ ..,_i.ntcryst ,tc, B. J?r ;P w ould _£' '2!-'91 1~-~o . or:" Qpally .c.r::com:t f c:r the~ !'.1(il'lC7 tt'lccn. 
+7 e_. f.r, '"'~ 7 • ~ + b ~tr_..,~ ~-+ ··· 1 • ~ .r.:f 1, " f" ,.., ·., .! .p n i· . ., - j .., ~ C - ') 1' ~ 1 J --, f· (') ~ .t..h • !lcct, lS J,. ,u.n u Y , __ C.t~..; rJ .. O.L t. p,, _ .. tC , a,,c_ •• C·1•J •. ,_,1 , .L-'- ._, , . .. : .L, _, _,, ht..: l .• -) . t.. '··I v 0 
p~rtnorship debts? 
11A pnrt;·ccn· nay be unknoun or concc~~od. nl'.ld yet J c ~; :ive: , :in the nc~nr-.t;onent of tho 
b11s inoss ; or he nn.::,r bo bctL c e-nccr-.J.od :end. p!~ ;:,:c:i,· (~ :.s to U l·J ccnduct of the bt1sino cs. 
In the f ar ner ca:::o ho :!. s s::o.ici t~ br: c~ socrot ur:.rL~or . ::~ nr.: :in the 1-c-. ttcr cnse ho io 
''ll 'd r , 1]_ -,nt 0 ,. o"nrT'' "'' '' J.. ., t--- '' ~· ..,. ;:.';i ] . l)' ' ,~.--_,:.:. - r, ··t--· •, ·~(" "'J~' i',·Jl'ir l ~nll c C c.~. c < .. ... s ... u J ... _ - ~ ' ~ --· ~ ... :.l c- p'" .. r J.:Ur. \o .. H ... C •:47r : J- . • c .. , ... ·.1 .... .. ul .. , lJ~. ,.J. ,1)•:_. ..... ..:.,) .: . c "'· .. -." _...:...L ... )._G n.;J 
lllldisclosod pr incip~ls . 
9- 1 c~lployc B to -~un r')'i" •---;i'i, £'~- hi• • "1-~'r r ; - , .• ,\." .-,r~T ) . l ;, - W .1.. • _..,.) J. , • • • • ..L . \.... '.!. .1.. .~ . -•oJ , , , . .:._, J. ..J : ' .!_._} ,'.:_:i 1_.. •,, i~ ·;._,/ 
f l , • T ' ·, ' f l t 1 ' ft ' ' ' <• or ll3 SCI'VlC8G,. J.G ··~-~: :.1.. 8 tl .~r~r !".!\J1"'8L1lp 0r a .. Cl r J.!1f;: 
A hiring en tho b ccl'O fc~cts st ·.:t e:d. Se.:; :cns,.<c r t0 5(1)), 
of t Lr:; UPA. 
h ~.n r.no-third of t~1c pro.fi t s 
osp~cially(b) 0f s e ction 7(4) 
9. Hhon i s r or.:.l ·;s -l-,;- ·1-.n hc-id. b - nnrtners tn.-~--.tod r:.s Dc l~::: om·. lt;;? 
VjTgJ.n i n folJ.o,r s t he c~oc·~.:rinc of .:>c•t (! Ild cut ccnvcn;~C:1 ; so -r.li~:t r ~·,_lty c..cq1~.il·cd by 
a p.:J.rtncrsl1ip i s r e;gr·.rdcd. c.c rors c)n~·:~l t:i u· ..... c.11. 0.iss0lut-J.oJ"! of t b.o firrn . In s or~.o otl1o 1~ 
st::-Lte:s it. i$ tr ~'):'ttod :.:. s p(.~rsc.-n:.~.J.t:? c.~11l:.., .. t •.:i o 1c~,o: :t 11~ .. cus s cLr~t t :.:. l"i f'l.~r partnership dcl)ts . 
It f c,ll0\·18 fr ora t hr_; Vi.rt,;h.i0. rt~J.o t~i :. ·-~lLc .~· u Gcl!1l l ':•t =·c dc'.-:o r :)'~- cFrtcsy in r;;r-.1 
l Qf'J:i;;'tJ, .folr~ (')~ tlje nnTt'fJCl'Sti /it,J ::-.<~d t~K: TJHl. r..JX'•)J'Cf;c.Jy ~-;o n;nov:idcs . 
1tr."'A ·~utl B ~-·.ro -~~s';J nrv_, ~0.-h ~-.r ;:; hc::-:v ~ .J y. 5:~J· _~ l-~t0~< C buyr. cut A's interest 
:Ln fir:-n r.mci. then i'cr:r:: :3 c.__' fwH p;:.:.:rt!.1•;rsj-i ~. p ' .. 'ith B. I ;; C L~- ~·.b:J.:~; :f>:,r the pa.ri:.ncrship 
debts of tl•.c old f irr: c c!.~rpo::;.:;d of A c.nd B? 
C in :.m irc or~ine pnrtr:e:r, :.Ll1c1. A ~en 91,;.tw):i.:og one . Eenct C '. !N •.1.d ~ c-t be: porsrcrmJ.ly 
J.j [LOJ o 1.mloss h0 ns F l·~-'.i :cl t h o dobts but lmdcr UFA /!17 ltc 1-rouJ.cl be 1i..:;.bJ.c to t-ho cxtc.mt 
of his C~ SS :) tS in tho p::.rtnorc:h.p . Tho rurr_~c-:;c of t his p rov:J.r.:d.n'l is to on CJ.bh: the 
crod:i_t m·s of the ol d firn noro c f :foctuc:.l:!.:r to t::V.<Cl.'i.'O pCtJl~Co'lt c•ut of j_ts c..sscts nr.-t - -
- Q.~1i t!.1st~!)di1hthG~'ms~l· jjc• iJ~ .J:uccccdin:; fi r n . ' ,_S~ cef, T" ' a nd l' ngr.05 ' t"oe. f.Jl"''~d'f, pf'f-fi1,}f.r-r1p to cr·.nrluct tho bu~.::.'Ln u ~;s of vrho1oso.lc groc er s 
und8r tho stJl c of C-~'!I' _; C gons -l:. c t he Lc~!1i ,: O.Lid infcrT~ :~ tJ1r; c c-~sld.or thc.t l:.o c.nd 'I' 
propos a t o ·f0rr.: ~ - pr<:rt,-,o r ;-:l·-.i:l o.nd tL•.o.t ]j r) "ishcs t.o 1);-;r :.:-o-..r ::)5 , cno to F'·-~-' his pc..rt of 
tho :Lnput ryf tho C c~pi.t,'J ,,_r tho qr:;_·n; he dc ·~;s !1c•t infcr; :1 t'11.o c :J.shj_cr t h:>. t F is t o bo 
a p0.rtr.ur ; C l7lll1ws rd.f3 J:!C,~:. ::.s for ~ :i , OCJO p[1.;r.·.:.hl c to T, ~:. nd T cwlcr ncs it; tho n ot e i .s 
discoun t ed and prcc.:;cds :plc: c c~cl tc c rcd:i.t ' ~-f C; ;:ubc <:quontl:.: tbr-: pf'.rtnorship is fon·'od , 
nnd tho proceeds of the ,1,-•t ,; :·~rr:' chc cb:xl. r: 1~t b:• C r'.nd pL~cc • :t. t ::: th(,; crodj t c-f fj_r:1, 
U:'1d.e r the ::;t ylo nf C<?·.T. 'f dies , a nd the; firn js diss c:lv:.:d, c-.nd C solls out his intor cs 
to F; C 1 s note t c th~ b::l:1 ~ ~- n•'t 'r·-o inr, yx ·.icl, ·L bo bCJ.:lk suos F r:.s a (J. ori~<.'.nt ;xlr tnor in tho 
firr·' of Cf.'l' t o r cc c:ver m; -::..mri:. c·f nr.t,o . IJ F Ji;:.bl o ? If Ur·.bJ.c 1 \-Thy? If n et lir..bl.c ,\-rhy? 
F j_s not l :.L:.bl c . It :i.s t:cr::0 tl l~:.t tl· ~i::J 1s c. tr'"'.(~inu; pr. r-!:,~ ~ E-.:r;._; hir.· bt/c tl1o nota 1-.,. .:t s not 
giv e n nc•r purport(~d t o b0 [-).vc ,-, c s 0. lX!rtr:: D'.'D:1:tp ncte: . C l:>orrCJ1?C)(:1. t ho r.10n oy on his 
cA-m pcrsc.~nal a.cc ount sn. th.~. t Lt, could r :e.y ::?5 , 000 J.T·t0 t~lv :x. rtno r ship . He g2 vo a.s 
cclli'ttc::r:tl T 1 s ondorno ,~ n•:->te ·.rh5 c}'l chd l1Ct ;Jl-r:::·vrt to l'c r-'. ~r:r.tn:)rshir n ote but 
::t l'JO::'.ns of giving v ·,o bank T ' s pc'!"~jr~n.-::.1 lir.~biJ:L~.)- · T~!CSC: tr.:-cnsc.cti.GlS 
PAH'i'El!:RSEIP ( (:;unt) 
took place before partnership business actuaJ.ly started, so that F cannot be held 
/.}:U;JJ.tle , .. 9n j;fl_e w orp t;,~.i~ ... .!,hes~~ partnership obl:i.gations. 
~''3::'1.:"&la~~ ifltl& 'te~t ~ ..... 6n~· *part~r 1 s authority to bind the partner~hip? 
The gen~. ral test ~s wh~ther. such an act is ~uch a ~ne as would be customary for 
-~ a1~r~~~f.~tb ordlnary course of ~ts buslness. l l'31f ti'b~~ , s ya p . . nh Uip for buying and selling horses. One of the two partners 
sold tTrvo o the ho ses t~ his individual creditor in satisfaction of a debt, the 
creditor having no ndtice that the partner from whom he bought was selling firm 
propert.y. \'!hat title, if any, did the purchaser acquire? 
UPA #25 defines a partner's title as follows(l)A partner is a co-owner with his 
pa.rtners of specific partnership property holding as a tenant in partnership. (2)The 
incidents of,~his tenancy are such that:--(b)a partner's right in specific partner-
ship property is not assignable except in connection with the assignment of the rights 
of all the partners in the same property. Thus, unless the other partners are estoppe 
ed the purchaser acquires no title since horses are not negotiable and there was no 
{';f!F~~tent- ~1.\tJilority to~~/ tl],ej~~rship. ~:~,B~~' t; a~Ei pal(ner~,~~adin~1is A,B & Co. The partners oweD $5,000,evidenced 
by the firm's note. A, with his personal funds, buys the note of D for $2,000, and 
as assignee and holder of the note then seeks by proper proceedings to collect its 
face value. What is measure of the firm's liabili ty on the note? 
Only $2,000 as an agent cannot make a private profit at the exr:ense of his principal 
regard to the subject matter of the agency. 'Ehe contract of partnership is one of 
e utmost good faith. 
• If A in the case last stated instituted an action at law against his co-partners 
hat defense would you interpose? 
The defense that one partner caxmot sue the firm in an ar.tion at law arising out of 
a partnership transaction. Reasons(J.)A man cannot be both plaintiff and defendant in 
the same action for in such a case he can manipulate the suit to his own ends. 
{2) While the firm may owe A ~p2,000, A may owe the firm either more or less. Only 
a court of equity has the necessary machinery to determin; }~e balances among 
·.~f.(\e~hrt~t~~f~~~~F~uP-a~~e~~ dh!t1 J~ acf~ to C, who assumes as 
part of the consideration to pay the firm debts. The debts become due and C fails 
and refuses to pay the same.(a)Wnat are the rights and remedies of the partners A and 
B, as against C?(b) What are the rights of the partnership creditors against either 
or both A and B, and C? 
{a) C has broken his contract and A and B may reGover whatever damages they have 
suffered as a result. If A .and B were forced to pay them the amount so paid would be 
the damages.(b)As to A and B, they are still liable as no one can evade the payment 
of his debts by getting someone else to assume them. As to C the creditors would be 
lL~~rded11f? th~fl party beneficiaries and as ~uch could_maintain an action aga~nst C. ~1; . ~rl1~ wef~ partners in a drugstore. A dles, and hls personal representat~ve 
brought suit against B, and in the bill filed asked for a dissolution of the partner-
ship, the appointment of a receiver to take charge of the business, pay the debts 
and vri.nd it up. B's attorney appeared and demurred to the bill. ~fuat should be the 
ruling of the court on the demurrer and why? 
The demurrer should be sustai ned. Death dissolved the partnership. The surviving 
partner is given the right to 1<1ind up the business, so unless some good reason is 
alleged why B should not act in that capacity, the bill does not state any ground 
~ ..J-- A9J' 1Jle f9..PJ2.,9i~tment of a receiver. _ "Jo,~t JYe':'VA~"-;t6intly purr.hase a tract of land under an agreement to hold 1.t for a 
certain time, sell it and divide the proceeds. Is this a partnership? 
Probably not. One single adventure in real estate would hardly constitute the 
"carrying on of a business as co-owners for pr ofit. 11 The partners are probably not 
mutual agents on the facts as stated, and if not, they did not intend to form 
:·;c . 'J\x, p.rtnors, in the absonco of spo cis l agrccncnt, ;:rust l ook to tho p r ofits · : :.~ 
·;:.~ . :: t ·.us 5 ncE·:E e.s t.t ·.' .. -D::sclo c ompensation. ThrJ only except ion is that a partPor Hh o 
~ C '.-r jl:JJl u~lrtf;__ P¥J~7tf:.1ip jp, :Prti:t .Md t o a rcasonablo coe:ponscttion f or h:iB Hork. ~t . A :me. JTfo:!nf f~ f),_l?t1:.e':t~h'ip~ tho purpose: of c onrlu c t:L:.g the 1"\orcnnt:LJ.o hus :bo::-;;:; . 
A c o:-rt;ril:uto s (;;5 , 000 of tiK: c e.pi tal, a nd B c ontri h utos ;>2, 500 of tho c G.p:i.tc:.1. Both g :l.v 
:. : 1~.:J . r u.crt ire time to the c c::duct of tho business . There '1-:.::s nG ngr oor.ent, h c1-.r.cv s r, as 
t .) hm; the pr()fit s s bot1.1cl. b e divic1 od~ c-.nd D. t tbc o.;'ld of' t ho :f:i.rst y o::tr tl1oy c1otor n j.nc 
t r:; d iss nlvo . Tl,c . po.rtne:rship hcs c:-:• hancc ~$2, 000 of .jncUvic' e d prof its . Hm! J:lFch 1.-Jould 
each be cntHlod t-:-1 !'CC(~ive frcr.! tb.o pr0fi'ts G.nd t .J-!e C.J.])itc.l rospoct i v;;ly? 
Ct•.pital is divi <:1<)d in the proportions invos.tcd; prdits <.!ro div:idcd uqualJ.y un1os::; r..n 
ag:r;csncnt t c tl:e contr:.;.r :•; , so A chc:"t.:.ld got ·i~5 , 000 plus ·:n, 000 ::>.r.d JJ should got (:)2, 500 
l ·'pJ_ ,_'' 0(' f f~~~ /~~ 1.::;- pa/(~~f./;v\~.:;1.· t'thc style of .J c,;Jcs ~~ Co., ::.nC. tho fim cf Jones t: Co , 
OvTes debts to sunclr y C'red.itor .':1; v!h LLc sr:· i roc!ebt o•:l S s ell~> a!!cl c m'!ve;rs t c J all of h i s 
intGrcst in the: pL'.rtncrsl1ip n.Bcotr:, b otL rr;c, l o.!:-1:.: pcrsc.~m'.J. , iT~ cr.t isfccti on of an in-
dividunJ. debt c~uo b:y S tC' J ; ,,fbnT:::trds J buc c.<<N: fl21 .--,r:cL:.J.ly r.;r .. J~nrrnssod and conveys 
a l l of his property :l.l1 cltlcl.:1.:.·: :~; \ rh:.'. t vlorc: s oc i ::·,l ::tsr.> (.JtG c-f J c-!!cs t: Co . t c tru stec:s t o 
socuro r::md p:::.y h :i.s :ircc1 jvir2·:.<ccl clo~;ts; S QJL 1 t he ;3cci: cl crod.::.tor,s of Jcm e s S. Co . t hen 
f :: . .J c ~'- bill t u sot :1s:V\:; ·L. v.~ . ~ o-:;d of trust cv j f -<~· :··.s F . c · ·:1vn:;·c~ w:·1t:. t vHJr o t ho s o~ io.l 
o.ssot:~ of J on:JS <0(. Co.' :,;:-d t0 r.e·.re: 81.'.Ch !3CC:i..nl 'W f>C~ S r:.Tli:J.i·:x l t c• t 'Jo rartnorship. debt s 
of J 'JJ1CS & Co . Cm1 t 110 1 ~ i: . J. bo ;y,:~.l1 tr.:. L·t::d c.:.-x1. tl.li_: :~ c:J_ :i (;:f pro.y.x~ f a r rrr :l.ntod? Givo 
briefly tho r c :: s o'!ls fo~c :l :.ur r~LSHor. 
PrcJbeo.bl:y- n :.t . Hhcn 3 2 :c.i.1G tho trnn _;f~~l~ t c· .J t}o·J firr' w:-.s s c·,J.veit't r.r:d tho transnct:Lon 
w.~.s J1lc.~dG in gc~-:·-d f .:: ith. s c\ t}:·: .:.-t -LJ.ir.: crig :! . ~-~ -~;LJ. t :cr:-~:~1!J .:... ct~l.r;r~ c·:·tll·-1 n:"'t be s ~5 t. l·.sic~o ns 
fraudul ent \dth r c,:Tc.Joct to : 1 ~1 fir~1 cro:::'.it ::.·r s . If t :;o Dri;).: .;:~::!. -~. r t.~ .1s~wti : ·n is v :-J .i d 
it Houl d soo1::-, tc. fr D c;1.J -;:.lr.t tto c: r c•:l.i·krs r·. f: th .. ; ol e: JX.· .. ·ctnorsb:i.p l ost tho ir right 
to be proforrccl en tb:; b;~~sib t l: .. ~ .. t f:Lr ,"". c:>:>:~dit r-,rs hr;.vo pri ,_,rit:: ~ t s t c fjl" i~ c~ssot:-: 
E~ch partner· hc .. s Cc right t'~r·.t f :i.r::l CWf:; o t.o be; i'~. n:t. l10 8d to ]X\)" firL~ rJ.obt s, bl':. t t his 
right cc .. n b e Hd .v cd (;.'.o :·wr :;) :;.ncl i f i t i::.; v:c.Jvr:.·:~ t ;h) fh·~·: creditor s c cu o in iT:i.th tho 
priv:-o.to croJitor s ;just ... •.S 1:1 tho C c~ ~~ C cf :.v: i;1/liv). r~·, -.~~J. :l.r. bt:GinosG fer h:~ns oJ.f. 'l'his 
is c c..LL; u 2. p~Lrt:c:: ::J r 1 s l:i.(n ::o.:'l.:l thr 'T t;)• tlJis J. j_:_:r: Li_l·:-~ c r o .. litcrs vrork cut t hc:i.r pro-
for,~ncc ":!.S t-C· f.i r r! c..ssot s . · /hal'; s t r c.nsfc:.'rer2 t:J l ~l.~ 3 L1t ~:r c:Jt tr. J' t ha.t ~ me the onu 
c. f the pc.rL wr I f.) l:\.c i1 ~·Jl(,_ 1-lo:·.·~ ce t.Lc en:~ cf r;. r:!.t;l ' t r: f :fjr"1 c r r;chtnn> tc. r. .. o proforr ocl. 
c,s t o f i rr: os s ot s unl ess such r~ c c·r"v.:yc-.iJC·:.: c ·.n.:l~·: ( ic sot . ;.s:L~o r-.s fr.~m,lnlc;·tt. Hhilo 
Cl t C ":-;1::0i1 l eY :i. t i,s ~J.J. ri;)'t to pre: :f ~)r CDC h s:nc. f.L~o c:rcditl' :L' t c; -'lllCth,) r by vc· 55-15r 
r.c rrofc:rcncc io p.::; n ., ~ ·t/:,ocJ. :'ill tho c c~'Jn ::f ~.n :·.ssi,,.o:E:Jcmt ·c-,r the benefit r f c r odi "ur.rs . 
h \ S (;j~ ~ :I/.;!,J6, 4/.iJ-/~-· ~ ( d__ , ~ J. ~S> ~ ~.,. '· ~ U ~ ~t .... ~ ll~. ' Sand J 'rtrCJ ]I.,'A:.ncd ~ urJ~G :c t bc ~;tyle: cf t'!··iUc i.~ . .; o ., 1-)occ:o :i.ns clvont botb e.s '-~ 
fi rn ::'..nd c..s indivic1u:cl s . I ::::!.. suit t c: se:!·.t J.c u :: t!·w ir o.ff::-.:l.rs , t o vlhilt debts \.rill the 
firr' 1 s o.sso J~3 be :'.' ~ .r.st o.pplind, .-.~~1~~ hru \!iJ. .l. tl1c j_n:li vVu:cl 0.~;sc ts be cl.istribu:tod M'\Ol 
tho firn crc(~it ·:: r s aad t.:r..c~ j_ !' 1 LFvi~~t1r!l c:rcd ~ t:. r ,-,  1.m;l;:n · U:c 1-:'.U in Virginia? 
Firr.' r~sse:ts f or f i r r: ~:c ht s - Ir: :.1i v :!..-lun.l ~'.S <~ ·-·t .s f or :i .. !!(~:i7.i.<tt'0..2.;J :l . ;ht s . I f o i thor c l c..ss 
is p .n.ic1 in fuJ.l l;f'.l 2.:11jC , .,r.;r .f ,,r fJOl!0fit c:f t l;o ( the !' cl::'..S C . i~s t c m·c.lor of pety:tlC:!1t 
~ Jv..s sx ·?J!.1'~v-t t -: (1t~c~ ti. c~l~,,~ . . 2 . 
(...x' \!. 2~0We of ~~!:'_r¥Jt '>' '" J •'{.'rfu~.f'rnc , , ry bu~::j nos s brv~h~ D. f~tr: .: o.nd exe cute d tho nate 
0f tho fir~. ! f eor t ho prr rc>~ . .J ' • pr ice . 1!! 1-. on tl-J.c ::K·t.u fr)l.l c':.1.:oJ tho vond0r suocl tho fir ::-• 
upr.~n tho not o. Di rl tl1c ~ : .. th:::::."' t~. ; ~: r ·~cr:b(~r ~.~ ~-:f.' 1-,1 ·.11..; fir~· . h-;.vn r.'. ;::·-.c :-:1 rJcf cnsc ? 
Y8s . Purchc..Jc c,f n. f :··.ri1 j s r: r·.t e,;; :.·•.ct. ·: •. r.>;x~ !'c,:;t.l;,; Hith:\. r• thoJ sc ,)f) C: cf the gr ocery 
bus in~:s s , c..nJ. honc c.: ~i!0 . - tho~ ; :o :::. ~· · :~L: ;3 <:.!' <:.: ]It J. LhJ.o. lf A h~:ig l:.t tl:1 8 f, _,_r r.\ for h:li.1soli 
tho c o.sG wr:-u.l d he stilJ. ;:; <~r ·y; :;cr ~-.r:~-~:w.:>t t he v .-. ~., , ~·-:-r c:f ·::. ~· .. c f ::,.J:'!'l , f or l1 c ~;h culc1 Jawu 
tho..t -: n c pn.rt:.nor ~ :::::. s nc r i .. ~>t t:·. 1~, - ~ _ n. ·~ ·tho ~~.:.r:·' fr.;•:· 11 ]. :; ·:-1\·J::! p:r:-ivc;~: o :.lobt s . 
v-:_" ~i""''*!.l[Jl<>?JI ,' t ) ()A__)• 6 ~ 't ,1;# M¥;, f::it, J '~-::Jc /. . ' ' -------,;- --
{\ -= r .. " . oo~~~ . . J.... .· ~ tno-· eec-sed 
· >:>"J.~··t-~re!"",....-"l.>li·t·,f:t-res-peci; to the partnorshh). est::.te ~ ro~.w _'vlhcn the tro.nn:::.c~;L.r: .'. 
:involves tho· purchase b~r the s urviv i ng pa:;.~tn~:.)r of intcres"!:. of tho d cco[:'.sed part:·trc'r·? 
·n ·'·'-'7 e.ro r egnrd<Jd n.s pr jJno.. f'a ci•J fr~mdulont, boco.uso the survivinc p['..rtn._:.r io •:. i'il\·;_, .. 
c ::. ,:noy ~mel th~~ burd.on is upon the f:i.duciu.r:r t o slK•'vf th::d; the ~·.groomont 1.JC.S m;.:dc <'.tfi~.:,:r 
fP11 d:i :-~ cJ.•.xn:.}~·o , 1md f or an ccdoquo.to considcrc.tion. R.oHloy st;-,t cs ths r·L1lo .:Ls :'ol::..ar;·; , 
" If i1c: c.ct3 -...lith ::~ hit;h d8:.·;roo of g ood fnith, uh: .. cb. is r eqv i:rod both b~T the fc:::·r-tcr 
p;:~:!.'tncr::>l:c:i.p r.::::latj cncl;i;:) and by tho f:i.ducit"'..ry r elat i ons Up to the o:ot .?..t.o r:f tbG de-
c ,;;·.::;::,'} -pc.rtr~o r "1h :Lch be, occupios, the surviv:i.ng pcrt.nor mi.!.y p;.::.r·cb ~wr; tl:c ~!.ntcro :: t of 
~1 . V \0 -~cotf~K1 .puJ)W:r r.n Citing 97 V~;. .• ;~J4 . Rf!635. !11191 · ~ ~ !"" 4.r-··'· n'o~~,.,l1J , !.· ·t~·-,-·'·7 - b . ... "'t ' rJ't. d "_, ,,~ l · t·" f f'r•n ;l"' or-;,,.,.,., -:· .· n ·' ··: ~J . . .. Jr .• IJ l"tl .~D .1 J.,, , . ·' [:,.L\011 .:y v. p ... r nc r c..U. .Or 1.,-,~v -•.J. .!.OJ::! 0 .... l ... -- " · . . • .. 'J- ,,) -"l.V .. .J...• 
f 'ut•·rc" ]i " bJ." ]l'ty ·"ror c on+rnct r· n·r> c .o. ,.. ., >·t11 · r·? S1' 'f)tl0'"- .-, f'1· --,,.. '"1 ·l·, ... ,ol ..-. t·ir·n or1r• r-·..,·tnro-·• .... ~. ·., ••. . l . t. . ..1 .L . . . . v ~~· ... 1 _ J. ... .. }) .... ... . ~·.. ""'. · .. ~ ~ ...:.: ~--· -" .~~ .. ~- \ :. . . u-::: ...... . . .,~_._.. v ,.11.. :.. ... J- _.; .L 
::;i f~WJ not os in p:-.'.rtnc::t·c;hip rwl'10 , Hhat 5.s L.<'b:U_ity of c o-p~· . .rtr:o:c on not t:: s thus :li.~n~;,J., 
if t hey \.;::;rc; g:i.V CJ:1 in rrmmm.l of noto::; ~~'0 -:10 1.,rhilo pc.rtnt.:;~:·;:;f.~in \·! ~ . f:l J.n o:d .stonca'? 
F :l.rst pGrt-ActtJ}.tl : .. ;::;-'c,j_co :-ru;.;t bo p;jvc~1 to 1.lJ .. tl.:cS• ) who >- ·:;; ,; c x tonr.lcd credit t0 U:o 
f ' 'J'lr• :·n·., '" ''1''1'''./ - . + ·~ . ,.., "' t '·--... · · ...., . ·tl, .. •n:. ::. " ·,'··]. ' - 1'<: •· .-·")) ·.r •·.•r pu1·l' -~· ...,. · ' J .. ·~ .. . u. .. . t;·•• ·J ··- · .JCu.cCO .. . u ,, .. i.)<J gJ v .Jrl n .C [.!, C ... cr-...t p .. L J.C ....... ·-· · .. L , . - u lC~1Cul ... ll ll. 
a nc\.JG]." 'tpcr. Se cond r:.:'.rt 1· '1{ /1.25, 11 But nxcc:cl:. :fm· tho cl0::dn;:;. ·,'Il or complc.:ti c;1 of ol d 
tr:-...noc\ct. :· '.~ns the m.lthcr-:l.t: .. · of (;.:'.ch nr.~:·t:::., :r c.f tcr di ;;;~o2.l.'tj c>.l is cn;lcd . He c c~n~:0t 
cro:?J.tc:, J.1c:w oblig:•.t :i.GY'.S 1 c;:· V.':•.):';l tho cl-:r·:r,_:. c:,~ c') r, t' ore::, or o1)L .;I,z--t:: en of those n. lro::o.d7 
n~j . .st i ng. Hc~co ho c .::. ~~J·~(~'·c., ;}.f~.~~~ r d:.::; ~: cll:t . .-~ur·~ j l ·} .~lC. ).;.:jG p~~rt:h;J ... G t:l ~-~irJ. .= inq, accopt . : ~J.g , 
inC.or.:::~1 11g oJ~ :ronc\J ~.J.lg ·J ·:;~; ot :i.~~~·J}u }l:.~T)!}r -rn:·::),r j d·~;(~~, r: .. :l c ~)l.J ~ ·· ~) ~·! , ·· :~~l l cn.so[-1 , tj~: .t C:u0 
notiCO O:i.' t e•e rli <•o·r·l •• ti .. , ... , ~ ' .'" '<1 h ··r ··, .. 'Y ; ,., . .,. il 
26 . ...c~~;,·';; · ' - ~l"·~~-: :;:~ (F'~;:;'· ' 'Si~ ·· ,_ cf' f. j:·l 8 H.of L. C-:>.s.268 . 
Pr]·or ·t·o thl' "' i- -- , ~ .. , , ··.~ ~ -:-:;:.:'· · .. J:;·'p-'r)•onl · ,tr, ~~.<i, ' r ··r -- ·f ' ·~+·~ e · '· :: ,.. ~ '· ' '"':-' nrox•t...., ,-. r .,. .-,.;• -· ron t·ff" , ·~ • • • .JJ . U .•. -.• . , • .. 1 1 ,,..,, .\, .,J , .. .. ;,..;..._, ,_,.!, ,, ,:, ., ;• ,w· ''• ·- · :: · t,_,, , ,_ , 1...1 ,. 1 . • • 1 \ , •• •.• _. ;, · ~ '· .J ... . ........ u '••'• "-J •· · .. .r.t. U•,..J. 
of l :·.:H. Tho f:::ct::; o!> the: C '' f3 .::-: (l)"' r): ·· ~·;._~: n .r t: o.f 3'..:·::t :·, [;_ SoJL :.>i.' Co: ~:\.w: f~.D(lr:!Ci::o..J.l:r CT1-
b.::.rr2..ssec1, turr~r::d thu :i."'.' or·.irJc:ct ·:· ov .· -~~ t,r, t;~,mi".,):)::; ::. ~mojJ_,~;od by tl.e:ir c::·c-r:Utors. 'l"! :; 
trustcc-~s 1,t1 :\ r "'~' ·::,o c·· ~ ,.... : ·~, ,. tJrt ti ... r~ b1'~1· 1···r -.. c • ,-· 1,y.·l~ - , -~ ... tr '"' n·! t''·r, nf 11 T' , .. 3t. .. tnt c~ l ' Ir on Co1''tDC:.rnrtt •' JJ ' ' ~ '-' ... . . I • .-.LI ·· - '- •~ -' ...., ,.) .,J,.•\...'0 ;,.. ,, ,\, .,· .- 1 •* 1 • 1 ' "' " ' · - · .,_, ·• • ' ~... ~•j 'v ' 
and divide tbc 1~,::.:1:, i.:1c:·x!K:, 1,,};:i. c ~·. ~1 .: . ...; ··. J\.r:'.yc:· t o ;,c c ,~,, ~: c c\:~'cd thrJ pr o:;;ert y r:-f Smith 
& Son,. n.monc: the croc1~.-:-.·ws u:;til t:l,_; 'r c J.~ ~:'; ,:s lJ (;";:·c c:·.:l .. :l ; ~-:l:l -:~~-'. (;J:i: the pro;::crt.:r Ht'.G t o 
be r c:::.:t ·Jr cd to Sr·:i.t!~ r Son. H~ .. cl:::;lcT: :::cl::1. -:;o·:>·::~; t0 ·c):ic ~:.'."J.st.c :.'r.;, :· ;y: , nr,t Jooi21[; ~y· icJ , 
sur;d tho crodi tor;: ~ •. ::; ~\-: •. :o:'t :."t .-;r;:: . 
fb ld.: Not liabJ.c . 8 .1.-~:.J. ··.::·f· C'f jJJ:"Cf:i-1:.:; :i.s :::Gt -~.:r :> ,-:: '": ' ):Ttc ·.·• r ' ' -i·:· h~ · ·:]l ;~tr<;ng 
C':-' (Jenc c t.hc ,..~· o.f. Th<J c: .:i.n.t" :br1_jcin ,-·.f p; ·,ct;-;r;;:r::::hir · ". ·c mut1.1~l ;:.[;cl~cv .::.!Kl_ col.1Hon 
OYrnorsl: i rj . 'l,lll) cro(?..:!. t. c- r~) ~I.n t i1is c ":. s~J ~. ~tt7.: ;1ot : . l~tt:.·-.2. ~.-~ .:;.)~::'l:.~~ -~~Pr~ +-:1 ·~ b-.~::::: ~no£~;.~ do :;s not 
1JlJ _ong ·.~,o t '~cm . s~:1jt.h. ·~- Cn.n h~.V') T:lc. rcl:r/ 1 'i(; j"" t:.~;: ·~ ... _:·-;;~~-1. ·c!-i·:; ~-·:.of ~tto to !):".'," t} ~.Gt r 0\-111 hiJ .. 2.s . 
27. . F;:: ; ~c ~ : v. Styr:·~ nc; l~-'-~57) Co-~~sl. ;fr' Corn . Bench , N.S.357 
A bougt.r!~ '~- r a ce hu~~ :: c: . t!c ~;o.l..• 1 ,,_ c:.:; h~·.J.f ~ m.:.;_ ~ ·t · ... :; t :;.n th hors .-:; t o B ~-rho w~;:: r. 
trt:J.ncr. B \·!:-'.3 to 1·~·; t<1Ic~\- : :~ d. _35 shil~L :~. n r ":-.) '0C.-r ~rc r·!.,. f er t:J .J ~ .. ::::~:p c.f tJ··rJ hor;.;o. A \·J·'lf-l 
to p11y t}1C:: ·.;}:p•.:nsc;:; •Jf tr~. nnrort~·~t:i..o:. :-.: ; :r~'- .>_, t. 1~7 :f·:: .. f' .L 'r the x.;·.c-.:s. The ;.,r:i} i ~·;i.ng:> 1 · if 
'1n" \ ·I"T"' tc~ 'o·' :·11·,,;-:-.. ·l r,rq:~l · , . .. TJ-·; hJl' '" - · .,., .-. 'T ·· r . , .... l ·· ·.·. ··· t'- ·' ··: ·: , .. ,.,rJ 5 <'11f'-:!. A for ']{iC 
' • ·.!' "'" 1__, J. o_. .... - ··· · · . • • _., __ , .. ~ . ., ..,._ • . . .-.·~ I \-1 \. • "'h '...-""-· · , .. ~ ' -~~ . ..' ..r.~· ·• ~ , .• ...... • -·· u ....... ,, .. .. 
J)OUI1lf1 in n.n e.cti t~r;. .-,.t ~ !. ··.'.'.-t. D -: ).f ~~J·. ; :·c · \ ..Jf'.:. i·)_ ~:~t :\:'.T."t;::. ,_:;r.r~>~;'s ~ .. ·.r o \ ·TC;lJtlJ up in oquit~ro 
Hc:ld: No pr·rtne r nb::\ ···, , ~k.JL' :) thu·•: is e- . J.y .::~ c rm tr.--c;-~:. 1:,.- t\·J;..:e;: , co-C·I·E!ors. Co-o\moc·sh~ .. p 
c10C·"' v10t ('')Y!<1tit,··'·c· Y'rti"'·-r·,,}···' \";" Tf t•r .--. p· ··r·.•·,l :• O'Tl"· 'L 1·n1 nr. :· ·vi it .; S ,:r;rcod t h,.:t OJ"i•o 
, . •1-J • -' 1o- - •"-\.!_., •, 1., I,.,_. k. • ·- • e - .1\o 'ow· .- ~l"" ~_, \. •• • "' '·· •· ·· - ~ ·''' ' ·-·-• " - I.) • ' ' • • '-
s} l ,·-l l l ' ' ' ' ! "l "rr·' tJ'~ · ~ h ot: ;·o , ... ,,~_.. ... r ; ' tY·· ~,-, " ·· cu'"'··, ··· .• . ,.., ... ,.-;-, .. .. ,., r'·i,dr', tb; !'Jet nrofit t1 ·c r . ' •.• ~ . ... · •'• • { ' 1.'.''-' \ \. J .~ · ...... .. , . ) •R., ....... , 1~ 1_. ... ... ,,,,j ....... . ~ \.,1 '•• I.J o• ,!,,. , , , , 'j •-. R o ~ •• ••• ~ - o ~ J, o, ..... 
is no part n-.:r:Jhj n . 'P •o : ·. ~:rt:l_;];_; :.:! ''-' ' " ... t :"<lJtl ·:-.1 .c ._ , ,. _ ~ nt;:; b•.t :·.l,;c-.;Jy co-mT:-wrr.; . . 
2,,. T , · ·- . ('1 'l 1 r ~ '''/ / ) I + 'f, 2" r,T.' Pep 3 ~7 ~, _.~ . _ n.r V C:j ·.7 • .J.:.l. J .. _c..:J \ ..LC1 .::. "'-., Of.t1>;}...- - 1 ~  -~- J.: .. · .... ~.. • ·--- • , 
Q 1,./C!1t to C : ~ (.;. / .. ..Jl i" ;.i."T. :1() hc.d c r".'1tr.r:cty:".' o; r r .1)U!t t·:1o C .:rlo~.LW 01 hOf!.S fer tn-:; 
Pittsburg m::·. r kct, (•.rr1 t.:;: .t ',c. r:.::.;dcd );25CJ'.! t c s\r!..!: i.S the ~~_;:: ;.·.1, tl' .:~t i f C \T Ol1lcl .-:.dw"1c0 
tha t. §.um Q Hou1:"!. :;t:-:_::,(1 ;• __ ,;y Jo:;<: , ~- rr:.vJ,! :;·iv•-, C 1~::-.J . .f tbo ;:.r0fits, c:LlC. t i.K.t. C could 
l1 .~Vo thro }1" C" <' ·p:i ··.•r·c·· ""!"'; ·:·--,.·· .;·..,~ -(-_\-• .- " ' ' ' "" '· (1 ~ " c· -;·,r·o·i 'J'·- ·d t))C• mol·;~)Y . Ui1lc:-l0i.Jn to c Q - · · A• ... o, JI:> .. ) ( ..... I J .• ..... t. . . . .J, l .... .J.. _ _ • • ..., · · · ~ , .. ... ..... • • .....u. J~-- ~ · -\....i . .._, ... . ' G 
bought :::om::: ·:.f tno ': ~r~~'::·: fc· · .. _.,. F' oP r;r;.-cl:!J . ·:h • .:: vn:>ri~r·J :-::: · tg 1·1<.:> n:·t [-;ucccs:3f u l c.nd Q 
roimburne-~~ C '::>ut f~dJ.o.J t ,-; Vt:.' P 1.-ih r-:-. ~-:: uu·l C.; '.' li~ C n.s p.:.rt!"8rs . \l11 0. ~ jud.gr::rer,t :1s t o C? 
;:: .~J 'T' ·, . ·- · . ;, r:: :.r--p( c nn ' t ) 6 
... _ .. J. t. .. .. 1. - 1 ', ,,_, . .:.....: ~ -· • 
Ecld : C is n ot Jie.blc . He:ce 1.m lmvo only a loc,n u!..' r::oncy pJ_us -a.J..i.en on the ..llogs bJ• 
·.--) - Gf pledge t.c C to ::: c cure the money) ar!d a pm.rc r in c· ... t.o sell the hogs . The gc:uor <">· 
~ .. ~ ' ')ix:wt.y i n the hogs 1!,?.8 in Q-. If they h<:>.rl d:5..od Hithcut Lml t of C the enUre les s 
;;c. J.<:. ll{t'JG bccm on Q. !·k,ncr.:: thcro \VL"..S only a loan, pl edge, and p o'.-mr of sc·.l8, .:=t.n.c:'1. no 
p(:·.J:·tl·~ership . 
'') •"'' 
' ·· :J .. Sailors v . Nixon etc. 20 IlL Ar.Jp . 509 . 
A, B1 ;:,nd. C \·mre ;j oi:.1t ouncrs of some property . They agreed t o f or ;:1 a par tncrs1.1ip , 
r-.-~;t f Gr the first t.Ho years C vas to have n o voice j_n t bo i:\t:e;:cagencnt. , a::ld uas nr;t t o 
s!.1<T·:: pr ofit s ar l os r,o s . At the o~1d of th:i.:J tHo ~:c .':'.r~· por:l.od C ;ras ·i::,o hnvc t ho sr.tn o 
riJht ~; ::::~:. tho othe r !X:.rtncrs . A bought goods on credit fr om 'l' for 'th ~ ·:':J.rrn r c1_'lr osc:1t·-
:ing tlt•:: ~~ A, B, "-'.nd C '.·T<.:'-~0 p;;.ri:.rwrs . Is C l i o.bl o for thi~:. ob1.i.w: tion ~ 
Ik ld: N:.:; . Cal ling C n. po.rtnor clonf; not r.K:ko hi:a one, if, r.s ~ me.ttor of' -~-:- ~;. ct he i3 
not c110 . Ho obvim.:.s J.y H::•.8 l'Ot to 1!oc cmc one 1.mt.i.l 2.ftcn· ·t.1.!t:l -:::xpira t j_on o.f t\1.J tuo 
yo:)ctl'S . Since C did :1ot et'lcthcrizc or r£'lt i fy A 1 G st:.:,tomcr!t to ~l.' tb~·.t C ~F' .. S n p,:..rt,1cr 
:it vJas ( ~:t·ror to ~.~. clnj_t tho s t:,~·l:,o8cr:t ·.L!1 cviclcncc D. ::; o..r~::Li .. 2·1s t C. 
C r:mvo· .scl~,~: If :: o.nd 0 r~r ·::l carr y:i.n,rs en D. bus1r!u c: f:1 n. s co-oHn,;rs for ·o:cofit the/ arc 
P., ~ " 'r"' o"Tr-:-.11 ; ··f ..: .. . ....._ ... -:"' ( 0 , .... ,-... · J ~ - 'nr · () ... " ~1C('1 ··,:-,e Cf"l. ,.,o·t; c:" 1 't ... · ·!· joe• r't 1101., Pt ]'"' 1 f' r ~ ... I '1i7'lv 1 ;. \ I_, .1.. I.Ilv · -l. . •• l . t •? .... .. .. ·. ~ .. L • •. _. \..... .. ~ · . . u .. ...J , ,(. .. u .. ...,. .} 1 . . .. ' .. ~.. ... 1-- 0 
hi's s .r.ru C•i -. o profits. Dur:.roo. v . Hh:itcoml: .. (l ·'l58 ) 31 7t . 395. 
30. lvf:·.rt ~: . r: v. P8ytc.n ( l927 ) h ~ f{.-. -~ ~.J-rt) / 2/+6 N. Y . 213. 
Tho firm of K, i.IT, & K cf 1!hich H ¥Tel ~~ 11 ;nor.~)GJ:•ch.,c.: onr.-o c..;zr.:Ci :i;_1 spcculroticm and lost 
ho;~_vily . P i s rmx~_Gl.W to h(Jifup H. Ac cc-.r rLngly hr~: len-:-, tl-m fir: :J. - ~,2 , 500 , 000 ;1or th of 
socur i t i os 0n the f:~llm;ir.g tcr:::.1: P \<T!lG net t o :;c i'. p,·.,~tn or ; P HUG to b o kept j_n-
f ormcC:. c f ::-<.11 ~i.Spoci:.::; of -~Jto b1.'::;inc ~~C ~ ~ ;- ,t~ CC.Ul::'. '.' 8 tl) ::·<1}" pJ..::m pr opose d b:r tho n .r !!l ; 
P wr.s t o h''.V[! 40% ') f -~-he p rGfj_c.n uni: .. U t ho s oeL:r ~.t :L (1G w:)r c; r e turned . In P u p1:Lrtnor? 
Hol d: No . He ic t.o r : ! C ~)ivc, the 40~~ profi t. s D.s i ntaru :=: t on n lr;~m :.:.nd nd:. a s n pc..r t -
nor; he hrh::; r:c· right -;~'-' : .1.- :i"tic::.o :-;.11J ·t:. r :·.ns ::.ctL.r.. . 'l'hc vet o prc·v:i.s i on -:md the in~.'o rmo..­
tion prov:i.si.o::1s ~t :o · n mcccnt or::ly i:.o rrct oct ·V,c J.c,::~.n . HcJ i s not c. c c- o\m or crJ.r ry:l.ne; 011 
a busiPcsr; :f.\;r pl~cfj_ t . T!~o r:::t'<.)r i s rcn--; c:f d :~~f::ror~ , c.r.i.J l ! '.:i 'C P h -~s net suf::~ iciont 
control ::;vor t h CJ ~:(t.J. r-:inos;,; tC' l;r:.; C'.. JX~rtr. cr. 
31. BonnG·:-,-;~ v . L.'J.t..,ro~(H)~.19) s " A J r) J l.2 Atl. 634. 
Tv.JCnt;<;r pcopl o b::-..n:~.cd. tozc~J~.c:r· t(: f err! .:t't~{ttiot~ 1b _,_,_1:: to 1 ,c cp:,:rrl tod e. t c est . Ar c 
they pcxtl:crs ? 
No . Se ct:i c-n 6 of the U. P .A . rr~rtds, 11A ptxc·tnorol~ :ir) :i.s !'.n c: sc::c :kt :i. ,~n of two or more 
pcrscms t o cc.r ry or~ o.s co- ovmors o.. busino<;:.; f or prof:)·~ ." This excllY~os sr;cj_aJ. clubs , 
protGcti".r J , 1.ss oci:.1tions ~ 1nnrc j oint O\IDersi::!.p , (:~ s goc i~~t~J. or-{:::{ G .~· f :J.rnil i os for h o1).SO-
kocping , :md t ho liko. 
32 . C[·.nt m' Bridge Co . v . City ;,~ t.c . (ld9 5) AJ-~~- 65 N. F . ?f:l. 
A np~;ointcd B }!ls D.go~1t in n nGr.:,_~d t.orr:i t '.' l ''7{ r.lg::.. ... l~8 int1 t o ::/.'.y him r)no hr2.lf the not 
profits, l os~:;cs , if :~:l:r , to bo di v~.cL:(l oqu~~].:J y . Arc) B o..nc~. f!. pn.:rtncrs? 
He l d : N;") . Tho r .:.. ::cr::n f0r tho ;, lrovi:.; :; ~- ~1 tl"!. :·.+, Jj i ··· to <;h~.1: ·0 losocs i :> t.o m-J.ko hii11 
CG..CCfUl to t h 0 C.)nCJ. t:~:~t ~~ bc::re: ~.J2.1 ~~ ·~JC; Yi r; 1GG8()S . r~h i}; :i.e r:. ot t.:Jn01.tf!'b to ch~.ngG e.:1. 
c.gcncy intc' n p::.rt,:ersL::.!J . S i n J\ 18 --:.;,>,·:: -:Jt, bvt A it> r;r.t B1s :~-t:ct rt. 
33. H. 1' . ILclm-. .:ry Ce: . v . Hobert b . Lrx) ) ~r:-tcl ( l9~7~f~~ "- w56,_Tm~ 24-~ f'. '; 
"" ::Jnd. ,.., 1~ t ··. l t .:""\ 1'P l ~ r- ; ,J '1':"' ' · .... ..,'!'" . .. ,. .. .. . ...," ~ t .-,<"' -'·' ~ · · 1 "1 , ... , f"' r ',:jl,f ..... L~ c ~~ . ,~\!?~ ~ ;:, &f~ { S: L l c '-·-·· - !lO '--' ~- ' ·· - WJ.l . ... "-' 'LC . · - -,; .c .... , ' · ·· ·- !. •.•J...L "- ,.[ , -, . Otv Cll.. ' .;> ln \1' . ... , t, ' ·'--' J. P-'l .;> on(; 
Lw.lf th-:; . n3 . t. prd':j_·:;::; . ~: c·ras tr:. n::~:r.< ... ;::-:.1 t;J.., ,_:· l:ct:.: l pc:.'s : . ~ l :: ·. ll:;r , furr : ~_st numor uus :::tntc-
r.;c.:1t~, do l-.us in(~s s ~/;1 :.-. c c·.s ll b:::-·.sJ s : ~:~.G ~~ c. c :tt l; l J f t1:t,J.s i .n e.. cortrl i..n her:!.:, :u1(1 \ ·tE!S 
cnt:Jtl (")d t v n. sr:lJ.:.::;.'"/ of ,.1200 per );r.-,,t; .• itr·J L ;_~r .. c:l T pa~tr.a:: J~:;'? 
Held: Nc . A. 3hCT G cf rrr :~,:['~ ·ts as r C'1t t ~- :: .2.:-' ;l':'J ')~:· .::: cir:0:3 :c .: .. t r:::r.lro t l:o l :~ndJ.or :'! 0. pn:rt 
r;or pr ovided he: de us .'.Kt lmite i.-;ith the ton.:cr:t :\!~ Ct:UT2.'' .> i~ • .-;-:. tl:o btl:Jinos s . Tho rro-
vis i r:: i1S ~bcv,; ~~ro fnr t.h:~ pt:...rv:·so ·:,:. ·l . r"fr.'r\Y! :i..r~ :; J,:,h;' l ':J;lllc;r,.: :..~B tG tho f~cts r.n<i to 
pr ::;v ont W(tr,te . T ir> ·t) ~ s .- : ·:r.~ ::-. :;m~. ::::-~vN~ 5. ~3 1~ " ; ·J;t\:[\l ~w-:-;".CY. T1 :c ::i.nsortiun of pro-
v i sic-ns g i ving tho 2.o::;c ·:r t rw !:10 :.1 ~:.~.> .:.:~ ·:.;·; c.:-,rtn :~ n :: ~ • g c c ;; ·~ :~nr:,cr;t pr·cfl.ts ..-·.nc1 i ntended 
t c· f:.lc ilit<.,t(: p~~~>J:1(;,_t " f h :i::: :,::' l:tr·~' t-Jc:..·.l rl n:· .. -;:. c!·:r" .: _.,;r: ~.::c. 1-::.:-. .s .:_; tc: ::. p.1rt!~crsh i:o . 
~~ T,!:.-~~lf~ · Crul.·-1~ :~ .&t;~!Y, _J~ ... ; -~~: c? 1 tf-.. Ji{r,_NJ~~:.~ . :~·- ~3~2, 1 ~4 . ~ · :: ·. ?87 . (Jf:'ffo ... ' fS •• _ ••• • ,, - ~0 .. 40 ... c/}t,, . \ .~~~r '- L!,( ; • . -h •. tnc; c "'Vi ,-' fJ?i ~- --:'~ I t . ~-n .. _ ~ he, ~J.1Chvldunl 
pr opc rt Jo s -"J.f t rw· r:.:'..r ·.n cr::; ·•.:.·u :Ln ~ o:-.. <:>:1 c f.[U:- n (·f V ·:..: r::: t: •.1r:: . ! . .: r ·~J . strlbt,_t lc r. , tho 
p~ ... t . -~i.~_:-,·1 · " :,J~r5 s l·}("..J.l r~av·J r~·.l_crit~- C'n pnrt;~: ·;-.r~_n ~-. ..; :·; IH' r.)r··~rt:r f.'.l1d sop.~ .. ri'.tt~ 
:etd~'i~l!;RSHIP(corrtinued) hevised Harch 1957 'r. 
c.r@:tors on indiyi d'! a~ pi operty, saving ti:!_·rights of lien -~~ secured crBditors-· ~ 
~-te~.~ore." (Underhmng added). A and l:rwere partners. They owned realty only as 
p.:c:rtmrs. A owned realty in his individual capacity. X obtained a judgment against A 
and B as partners. Later Y obtained a judgment against A as an individual. Does X 
or Y have priority as to A1s private realty? 
Held: X has prit)rity. A partnership debt is also a partner's debt, and judgment 
-->~ liens have priority on the judgment-debtor r s interest in realty in the order in which 
they are obtained. The underlined p~rtions of . the statute above set forth clearly 
preserve this principle. 
ll . ..f- Note ~el~ the converse _situat~n. ~uppose Y had gotten his j~dgment f~rst would. he 
~ ~- have pr1or1ty over X as t o partnersh1p lands? No, because Y1s Judgment 1s only a ~li-en >:Jn A's interest in these lands as tenant by the partnei·ship, and that interest 
is_ s~~ec;o~o}th~ cl~~ms of partnership creditors. WJi s~. 'MTand li . cfl.~t)l1fif~rs' and are engaged in the retail dry goods business 0 H, in 
order to give his brother, D, the benefit of wholesale prices, gives him orders o~ 
Green & Cn., whnlesale grocerymen, for food supplies, signing the orders with the 
firm name. D fails to pay ft~r the goods, and after the dissolution of the firm of 
M & H, Green & Co. seek to hold H liable on this account. H had no knowle~ge cf the 
orders. Can they hold him liable? 
Each partner in a trading partnership is a mutual agent for the others with respect 
to all matters in the usual scope c.f the partnership business. If purchasing feed 
supplies was in the scope of such business H would be liable, otherwise not. If M & 
H deliver by truck only, the purchase of feed would not be within the scope of the 
~ 1 ~t~~l . dry goods .business and H would not be liable. 
(Ie...T-011 6. Band C are partners in the mercantile bus:i.ness, D's wife contracts a bill with 
them, in the sum of $2001 00C. D refuses to pay, and the partnership sues for the 
debt. c, individually, O\-Jes D ~noo,ooo, which D offers as a set-off to the amount due 
the partnership by him. Will he be allowed to do this? 
No. Private debts cannot be set off against partnership debts because of the 
interest of other partners in the partnership debt. The other partner has no concern 
in the priTate transactions between a third party and another member of the firm. 
D l uh~O)!titttlfi p~ of change in law. Answered in Corp()ration materials. 
lf&h'PI-v 'TIIjf!~ ' If! me-Ner ,;-rl!t.p~nership stealthily enters the store, takes valuable goods and 
~nverts them to his own use. What crime, if any, does he commit? 
None, since he has as much right to the possession of th~ property as anyone else. 
Of course he may be held liable civilly for an accounting. 
Note: I giYe the above answer because it is the stock answer, but it seems to me 
that under V#50-25(which reads, 11A partner--has an equal right with his pal'tners to 
possess specific partnership property for partnership purposes; but he has no right 
to possess such property for any other purpose without the consent of his partners") 
the partner would be guilty of embezzlement which our statute makes larceny, just as 
any other embezzling agent, bailee, or truGtee. No case has yet arisen in which this 
Dj .irl"sec.tio~~ken ~ _aon.Sitieliti_gp_: /.0/~cz~fj ~y9~ a e"Pa~~~~ ~g u'llilEV"~e firm n e of B & Co. The firm owns and 
occupi as its place of business certain real e tate. B dies, and the partnership 
is thereby dissolved. Has B's widow a right to dower in said real estate? 
No. Partnership real estate in equity is regarded as personal property,o In some 
states the widow is entitled to dower in any surplus after creditors of the firm 
are paid, but in Virginia there seems to be an 0ut arrl out conversi(:;n into personal 
property so that it is treated as personal property for all purposes. V# 50-~5 
(e) reads, 11A partner's ri t · ci ic partnership property is no ject to dow-
A~:;-). 40. What ~s the extent of the liability, if any, of the estate of a deceased partner ::~~1./er, .s.urtesy, l"'r a owances to widm-rs, heirs or nex o n. 
fkf~ o~ artnership debts? 
du~ ~~ . 
PAHTNl~RSHIP(cont) 8. 
After private debts are paid it is l :i.able Hithout l :i rn:Lt for partnership debts since 
partnership debts were his debts. See V!l50-36, • If it pays more than the share of t he 
A il~ased t ere~- a r~.t of contli:ibtltion as against other partners. iL: c.JL " . t. 1 4 • 11. !1'1 ar p e s in the mercantile btlsiness, and as such they are the owners 
of t he uilding in which the business is conducted. A dies. What becomes of tLe l egal 
titl e to this real estate: 
V[! )0-38 reads as follows: "All property originally brought into the partnership 
stock or subseque!:<tly a.cquired by purchase or othe:n.J"ise, on account of the partnershil 
is partnership property ." V#50-37 reads: 11 Unless othe:n.J'ise agreed the partners w bo 
have not Hrongfully dj_ssolved the partnership or t he legal representative of the last 
surviving partner, not bankrupt, has the right to wind up tile partnership affairs- 11 • 
It would seem tb at these statutes place the legal title j.o partnership land in the 
surviving partners. At common law the heirs of the deceased partner and the other 
partners held .the legal title as trustees for the surviving partners who of course 
f) in tu~n~hojj. ~~neQ~ft-c:reQ.;ifpps 1179 W.¢n of a partners. . ~ Mtr2 ~o'Mt¥l~fd l1Jif ~ ,.epar'tfle~~llfl'ow'f:Virlltv: dLla y owes Jones :u;l,OOO.OO, and t llere-
upon, without t te consent or knowledge of Smith, draws the partnership's check for 
that amount in payment of his debt. Shortly afterwards the partnership becomes insol-
vent, and Johnson, a creditor of the partnership, brings a suit. in equity to compel 
Jones to restore the money. What are the rights of the ra rties? 
Restitution should be ordered. One has no apparent authority to pay private debts 
" · th partners11ip funds. · Kt . "A", "B11 , and "C'' are partners. '1A11 owes i:.he partnership :~;SOO. OO, and the partner-
hip owes "C" ~~300 . 000 . Bow do the part nership and "C" proceed to collect their 
respective debts? 
Not at law, b'.lt only in equity. Heaso ~ given i s that same parties cannot be both 
plaintiff and defendant. Moreover there are generally so many mutual debts and 
t credits that it would be difficult for a jury to reach a corr ect conclusion • • W and S, as a ~ar~nership,. jointl;y purchase , eq~:i.p and o~~rate a ,flou: mi~l in rrisonburg, Va. S d1es, l eaVlng a 11-ndoo-r and four 1nfant craldren. 'I he m1ll :LS sold J () nder a deed of trust, and , after payment of tbe debts <tU:Cured, there is a surplus 
belonging toW and the estate of s . To whom is S ' s portion of the surpl us payable? 
Since partnership l a nd i s treated as personalty the surplus 1-vould be used to pay 
other debts and then the ,} belongi ng to S 1 s estate ivould be paid to his executor or 
administrator who ~wuld distribute it as any other personal property. 
45. N and F, partners, a re doinG a grocery busines s in Hichmond, and use an auto 
truck in making deliveries, which F drives . In goi nv up Broad Street to deliver 
..r .J_.~eries, ? negligently strikes A a nd does him i.njury to the extent of ;1~2, 000. Can 
/N _ ld t he .Partnership liab·.!..e for this i njury'? 
y s , as partners are mutual aeents while acti ng vJitbin the s cope of t heir authority, 
d the t orts of the <;~.gent r,.hi le so act-ing , are t he torts of the f irrn. 
6 :-7i,B,C and D fo nn a partnershi p , in w!1ich A is the general, and B,C and Dare the 
imited partne!'s. The certificate of r~artnership sets forth that the limited partners 
have contributed j 2, 000 each to the capital s tock of the company. In fact, B and C 
have only contributed ~p)OO each to the C&.l:;i t aJ stock, which f act was known to D when 
he signed t he certificate of partnershi p . E, r e l ying on t i1e statements contained in 
the certifi c ate, extends credit t o t he company. 'fhe company fails, and E seeks to 
hold D personally li able for his debt. Can he do so'l 
If the ce rtif:_cate (required to be filed in the case of a limited partne rship)con-
,tains a false statement , one who sufi:'ers loss by relianc e on such statement may hold 
liable any party to the certif i cate who knew the s t atement to be f alse . W/50-49. 
~ • L and S are part ners . L gives a bank a deed of trust on his individual property /11 ~ secure a loan of iP2 ,000 made to the fi rm. Later, the firm makes a general assign-7 , ment for t he be nefit of its creditors , the debt to the banlc j_s put i n a preferred class, and is paid O'.lt of the f irm ass ets . Creditors of the f i rrn whose debts have not been paid , ask to be subrogated to the bank's rie;hts a ;:;ainst L's individual 
PARTNERSHIP(continued) (Revised August 1953) 9. 
assets. L's individual creditors contest this claim. What should be the decision of 
the court? 
See Lile ... Notes on Equity Jurisprudence, p.l92-193. "A .~ase for marsh~llj.ng _occurs 
where one credi:tD_r__has_a_lien, Ol' othel' -claim in rem against two funds, or estates 
~lo~ ~ the same person, and a subsequent lienor or purchaser has such recourse 
against, or claim to, but one of the same funds or estates. In such a case equity 
wjll either compel the doubly-secured creditor first to exhaust the singly-charged 
fund, or else, if he exhausts the doubly-charged fund, will subrogate the singly-
secured creditor or purchaser to the other fund.--This is an equitable doctrine, and 
is never enforced to the-·injury of the doubly secured creditor, or of third persons 
with superior equities." In the instant case the private creditors of L have a 
superior equity as to his private assets so the court should decide against the 
D. con~ention _}if the firm creditors. , s >a/ ()l_f, ox_ fl' o c e~~r-L----48. The members of a partnership desire to dissolve, but cannot agree on a division 
of the assets, which are not susceptible of division in kind. How can it be accom-
plished? 
V#50-22 gives each partner a right to a formal account as to partnership affairs 
whenever circumstances render it just. V#50-40 tells how to distribute the assets. 
If the partners cannot agree among themselves a court of equity will wind up the 
, business·~ ~ . . , ~V"_d <f- t2 JILL /'Jf bt~>.:J ~ ~ 49. Notic of dissolution o~ a partnership~he retirement of one partner is pub-
lished in a local newspaper. Is this sufficient to release the retiring partner as 
to further dealings with a prior regular customer having no actual knowledge of his 
retirement? 
117 Va.l93, 83 S.E.l074 .. -A retiri ng partner is not relieved from liability to a 
prior customer of the firm, continuing to deal with it,, unless actual knowledge 
of the dissolution of the firm is brought home to him. A retir1ng partner must(in 
order to escape liability for future obligations of the firm)give general notice to 
general public and special notice to those who have extended credit to the firm 
w~il~ he was a member. lx s l, ; M~ Jh-. o'-r lr ~<f -J ::, ct)~ Otr ;~~ J . 50. S and P form a partnersh~ f~f the purpose of conducting a grocery bus1ness. Of 
the capital invested in the partnership, S contributes $10,000, and P, $5,000. Both 
agree to give their entire time to the business, but nothing is said as to how the 
profits are to be divided. At the end of the first year the partners determine to 
dissolve, the partnership then having on hand $4,000 of undivided profits. How much 
would each partner be entitled to receive from the profits and capital,respectively. 
After debts are paid, the partners are entitled to--thelr capital. Since profits 
and losses are shared equally(unless there is an agreement to the contrary). Sis 
entitled to $12,000 and P to $7,000. Note: If there had been a $4,000 loss, then 
J/: S wpul~ r ave ~eceive~ ~~~900~ anP 3,000. c#J S. 5/l{)r f!. I A fl~ 11. £1 ;~ 51. B and C are equal partners und r the firm. name ~f Bacon & Co., ~d, as such, 
held title to the store house in wnich the bus1ness 1s conducted, wh1Ch had been 
purchased with partnership funds. B dies intestate and without issue. The partner-
ship is solvent. What interes t does B's widow take in said real estate? 
None in the land as such. If the partnership is dissolved and the land sold, she 
takes a widow's share in the personal estate of her husband. See answer to 39,supra. 
• 1:':---<.J ii!il:ti1.)!-LL? 'dbkJ- da~ 1400. . . 188 3 . L.lG'J . 
-'' ·:J1tJ. B s.gr eed to bt<~f''the as~ ef ~ d "' f.nr;r::t..JxJ..::;k"',c.n .. ,~ • ...cn.ru ..accom1t . A, hoHev~. 
cr '"":::.ni.zed a--curpur<£t-:toiT:m:tctrhe-·cont-rollcd and the c or p ora ti on bougiTE' -ttr.e-px opel t;y. 
: '. . . ~~ .<1.:::·e B 1s right:; ? 
~:_ e:.nd B are engaged in a joint advent1Xe ;,rhich has boon a pt l y defined as a II spec j_a} 
comh:inatirm of tvo or J,:o:r-o pers ons, \·Jhere in some sne c ifi c v ent1..1.r e a profit i.s sougl.tt 
.. ;·i.t i~~otrt any po.rtnership or corporC..to dosignc.tion". Ea ch ;Joint .. advcntur •3r i;:; :::t!~ont c:r.· 
-:_ r t:wtcn for tho othe r and nust a ct Hith tho ut:Jost eood fai t b . A 1 s c orporn:l:.:Lr:..n ~Jao 
nr•t.:i.c.:: of B 1 s rie;hts so a c ourt of equity r egardles s of t ho st::•.t ute of f r uo.ds or of 
t.i;:;) r,aro l evidence rule 1.-1ill impress tho property Hith a ccnstructiv,,; tn::-J t t o the 
uxt~~t 9f B 1 s intorc~~t . 
PALTI.,lEFl.SniP V,~ JL+~ ' -fo ;y ~ 198 S.E. S1l ;3 . 
•r oHmd a flocr rr:ill. 1iho11 T died no J.i;cgtod l tis r:;xect•tor to operate the mill. uilti~­
hc made onm:gh profits to ;_Jay off his debts , not to cxccorl folJr yo~:.rs , o.nd then t o sell 
tho pr operty and dis-t,r ibuto tho :proceeds oqua lly arnonG his thr oe cl:•. ilc!ron,A, B1.3l::J C, 
A Has the executor. 
Aftor ~l' 1 s debts •...ro :.:·o pc. id A, B, and C dccic:lod not. to soll tho nill but to contircuc 
OpGrating it at partners . Dur:i nz t~10 dcprof>Sion tbo firn became insol vent r.:md A cFcd 
insolvo::1t. I s A 1 s H~.clmr 0otitl cd to cJ.O\.J;)r? 
Stop .l. Si nce T directed the property to be ~; oJ_d it 1.-1n.s convo::-t cd i nto pen;onalty , 
Stc}· 2. Ther e 1..ras no :rcc on'.;:;r s:':.on ::. nto real ty ~!l1e:1 A, D, .::.nd C Joc :Ldcd to ·t.a}~o thE) 
property rather thc.Jl ·:~~"e procr)ods , boca· ... -so c.t tb;.t vr~r·y mor:e11t it bcc:,l!-.10 pEl.rtncr~: :·d.p 
property . · 
s -sop 3. The r e is nc doH~_;r allm1c:d i "1 ;.1~rtn..:: :>:>ship :o:- :.·2 l ty, ::c :> ::~uch realty :i_s regarded 
o.s f irm <wse:ts f or ·!·, ~ J.o 1.>C:l!c:f':lt of fi rm cr: .dH,or ::; . So A 18 1..r:l.c'lcM r:icos not got d cJHcr. 
P~~~~W:,~' ~P~~fcJ~i~c-rc~rl;)urnr ec:ch ~)150 per month2 s~i!~~~ ~8~~crnc sic! 
rrnd f or c omo 23 monc!1s ':!~cs n ot '!hlc to C:o uw Hork . B ~ ~nd C c~is con·cinuod A. 1 s so.Jr.r y . 
A f :i.lcd n bill in ucp:i .. t~r asld:ng fo:>:> a d:l.osolutj on nnrJ f< 'r ·i; h·~ 23 months 1 s a lo.ry . 
I s A ont i tlod to the 23 , ';:a::;o ,'3 ~:.1~·.ry p_'lJiilc:1t s? 
HcJd: Yes . There VT Q3 t \ Cfmtr::tct to t l:::; e:ff(~ Ct. thc.:.t co..d: r.c. r t11Cr ':Tfl3 or:titlod to 
$1 50. I·E1on A became sic~~ , if B c:nc1. C vtish ·l:.o discunti ·"w his oe.lc.,r~r ther e uiJ.l ltG.vo 
to be n nov! c ontnv:!t '.t.ncl. A '..J ill h -:,v o to be a '."J <.-a· ·!~:r to :l.t. ·:~ c ·)j'foct o. c hangc . If tho 
partne r s <~ro not saU.::fj_od(:i;l the ovor:t tb,.::.t A i n:; joJc.c•:J. on f--~11 pay)thoir remedy is 
to cl i3sol ve tho part :1orship . "Sickness ir-: one of tho r isl-:s i neic1.nnt to the rcJ.ation tJ 
so th;:\t if t ho otiwr n~:u:-tnors do the \·JorL of trw r: id: pc.rtrcc .r ".:.hr .. y ::~ro not cntjtlcd 
t o cornpcncn:tio:o t!K:rofor . 
p~~~~'E:~ ~~~ J~~r"i:d 6" ~~~tablisCm011t 'lndcr t I'D n<l!.lc of SJ;;i th & Son. 
John Smith , t he f r_thor, h ~·x:. no e onncct:i.ou H:i. th the b1:.s~.n;_~ ss, u:1d no knmdodgc ·~he:t he: 
\ns bd.ng heJd nut n3 ~:.ssoci:.:tacl tLr.:n,. .. ,.J:i. ;h othc:c tht~J.J the: f a ct tlwt he passed his 
;;on ' s p l n.eo of bus i ness fruq1:c"t1~,.- :.'.~1d C(:uld have r:oc11 ·u~c ::;:i.A1 "Smith&: Sonn, \/h:ich 
\-T r:~; c onspicum.1sly dis·t)J:.'.;Jc<l .• do ono cvc:r ::. skcd J~:L>n ·,.,r!J ot1·10r hi) H<:,s a part nor, :.'J 'd he 
m:::tdo no r opruscut2.tj OjlS ·(. o ,.>:>..~.~~ o~c) to t;~. c::; r:;ffo ct . J o1:,os ;:.;oJ.d. cc r to.in supplies t o th c 
ostabJ.iGbmc.:rt ,,rhi ch w.:re ord.cr·.:;c; ~: :;.~d. ;.iJ.:J.od :i.n ·i,:·w rm:\;) uf 11 Smi-th & Son11 • He <lonl t 
>r ith John Sr,Jitb,Jr ., · .. nd :. 1.ad.c no inquir,;:·; tc:.~ to 1! 110 '.·oro Lho ~)l'incipnls in the husi·-
1\' ' SS . Is John G:~d th , S·:~ . l:L[•.blc .:·.s pccr·:,nor b~· o .. :to-;;w~:l f or tho ~~ood s s ol c1? 
J ohn Smith, Sr., tmc"t . .:.:T t.~lc:.::~ c :Lr ct!.lastc~ncuc u euld be <~ :rx •.rt;·Jc r by estoppel n .s ·to 
!hircJ per s ons who i lr.'.'\:<.J c::d,c"ldcd credit to the ;Jc~s :!. r;\),JG of 
11 S:nith and Son ." Section l ( 
f the U.P.A. r u::>ds in p~:rt , 11 Ac1 d if ho h:.:r3 l!Uld v st~cL roprot~·:) !1t:'..t. :i.o!1 or c onoo;1tcd 
0 J•tS b,-,J' ng [Hl rl c' ·i l.., ,, ""111 ) 1 J" C m'· J>YJ.'!~ ,.,_ -~ ~ ~ ] : .. ~ 1·• 1·• .!. ,.... r· 1 ·]~ 1 1"" .,. ... C'()n ,,t..,.., thnr ·tho r "pr . • '-'- '" ·~·-- ·-- '·• ,, ... .. ..... - - ' · .u ,, . : ,.; '-0 _J_ ,.o_; _ J uu ,_ • .._ .,_, ,) : ''- ' · ·- ' •,(\<.; ~ - ·· '-- . o-
C;nto.t ·ton hns or h~~s :J.ot 1 ,;en me.d.:: or cu ·~,unjc~'.tcc1 to s1.tch ~Y-0rson so r.; iv:iu~ credit 
Y;l or uit~ tlw ]mo'.Jl lY1{_;c o:f tJ:-.r; :'.'ppO.l'(JrJt p:~ rt.r1 0r-- 11 , :~\:::; '"lso l TIO\rlcy f,!J.Ol. 
' ~ 
:t· ;;~cJ.' ::r::E1SHJP ,Q- ~f t.... i.Jt.6./,j... 0 fJuiJ"fir/n ~ R~r Exn.1 Doc . l943 . Hcuot< .. j1 r..nrl Strr:ng , n. partnorshi'rt, v era 6Ylgo.v,~ :Ln tho busine ss of s elling-· groin. 
Str r ng ld't tho c ~nduct of t ho bus:i.ncss t o H0tlStc-·n . Hc:us t r::.n induced Slick, ·:'. c rmfiw:r· 
:-,-L . . l r~lork in the onploy cf .J ;:~ chJ c~1 , c. conpGtito:r.- in tho gr <'. :i.n bus i ness , hy C'. brilx~ -~. 
i-~ :i '/ •-:'. hj:~ tho 11[13:10 Of J a c]·:sc.n I S CUSt r!!OI'S ::t nd Certain othor C cnfidcntial ;_:o.nd SO CJ:'Ct 
·in:!:\: r .cb.r n in c ::.·do ::.~ t o <·bto.:.i.n nn c .. dvnntngo in business for t}:o firn of Houst r~·1 ,S;: 
::J ·!~ r ,·: ~1e . Strr:ng lmm·T :·.1ot hinc; c f Hou ston 1 s actions in this r os poct ::-mc1 W~l.J.lcl not hc..vv 
:1.pprcn-e<l of such r.'.ctioml. Jacksrm , upon difJCOV(;r:lng thn. t his t:lork ha d been c1ioclosini 
this infrrn;~,ti c:n , insti-i:,td.; : ~cl. action at J.nw ngo.inst Houstr·,n e.. St rr·ng t o r oc mrcr d.:c:·.,c.,gc: 
.:luu t c: tho c.cts of Hnustnn in bribing his clerk . C:..'.n ho r c cr:JVor ngccins t Hous t :::n C.: 
Str :·ng?· 
II0ucton 1 s c cnduct ~ms a tr.•rt c c.nr.i ttod Hi thin tho scc pc cf tho p:utncrship bus incr:s 
f c.r ·Hhich .:<11 po.rtno~·rJ <'.r c: jcintly li~ tblo . Hone a n r oc 0v ur;y H:!.ll. b o r.: l l mroc1 C'-f.i'i:nst 
lJot h I-Ic.ust cn :.:n<i. Streng. 
PAE1'1'-JEH.SIIIP ftJ-.. 1~ ~~ .rf- Yo-/!+- 183 Va .ll7,1?.3 . A l(1tlS;)d prc.pc:r"ty 1~ o B t c. or.; used as $!o"C~~- r::-n pictur e h--~usc , B t c; p:1y A 25% of t ho 
gross c..~:lr.liosi c-ns . A D.::w :O .. gn e;cl. }1h: rigr.ts t o X, D c r·ntonds tk~t the r e vK' .. :J [~ pc.rtno rs~·dp 
o.:Kl tho:t A could not n.sr.dgn 1.- J ~ .th r:.ut B l ::~ p;; rn:Lsr;i.nn . I s t l·ds cr.rroct? 
No . A h c.d nc VC'·:icc in ·C,ho : : :o..no. ~;;oPcnt . Eo did ne- t sk1.:co l osGcs . Tho n;· ;nc~r paid t o h:iJ.1. 
i s rort ~' nd not A I c• , ••• ,.., 1' (• nf' ~. l..,~ ' nr-·J"-' ·'· . 
'- .. . .1. .~. •· l ..l!o. )L .• t. . • . L.,.J . . •. •. J . U e 
Not 0 :V/!15g.,..•j ~-Tb r_~ U. P .A, ro;~<.!.s i ::1 prlrt, "'l'h.c r c. c c:i. }J-l~ by .-:!. pcrs rn of n. s hnro of tho 
prof its c.f a bus hh)Gf-; i[l pr:i..:·:.D. :fn.cir; ,,vid~1n c r) t1::--.t J.-.c i ::; c. I-' ;:~rtnor in t ho business 
bu t no ouch infercmcc oh.::.ll 86 , ~_r;:.wn i:f:' f:ltch n:r , .J:its \J .;,ru r •Jcoivod -:-,s 'i,!O.gos C'f em 
onpluycc or runt t c· c. lc~:.1r.Uc :cc~ . 
PARTNERSHIP--C l~tF'.Qt.G f?..cj -/-_0 S.tt e PJJ~~ 184. Va . 253 . 
A, B, and c wor e p::trtllOI'r>. ll. C•.lr;n,, 3 ien~l"'. fC ('l1trGct wi th X. c~:m A,B,and c suo f or 
broa.ch of c cntrc..ct ~'.. s ·,x1rtnen~ ? 
Hold yes unde r V~'S:~2,{. Since t h.-:; c cntr:·.ct w·.s ;:;.:r1l'J in 1/nr:- l .:.: or in no.rt fr·r the bono-
:f:J.t of A, B, rtnd C V5'6- 22l i o D.r;nJ.:i.c: .. tbJ.o a;11::1 t ho '12.rt:~ o 1· s cr.:·.\ sue .:lS p.':'..rtnors . Undor 
the o.bovo sto:tuto t!1u 1x:.o tof ·l e::.. ~,:~r em: ;.;1;o ill' r.:t.l ·:,j~ t~c ~ :cd in tho c · :ntr-'lct .cr nnt . 
PARTNERSHIP ;Jo.f:<---c... 81J ~)'~S ~ (,_,_;/:.~ .190 V.-:: :8b. 
Hr . nnd Hrs . Hnsh c c-mcl.t~ct e;c;. ~ t~ .T:.nture ht.r.Fno:>s :1.s -;-Jc~rtnors 1n Ponr :Loburg , Vo.. . until 
1946. Tboy thon inc ('T!)02~r~tcd t he lJu ::: j nc:~:s in 1·!o:Jt Virgjni:". . T:-,o \Jest Virgin:i.c. C(:rt i-
f:i.c.:lt c of ir~corpot'~ct:i . G?l nt<:.tr;r:~ thrd; its chi c/ •y-r)-:fJ ·w ;t•.J .• :'. ~~u 1e cctt c:d in Poc..risbur g, 
Vn . , but no attc-npt H(~:-J 1 ~:'.r:.c t o ck:··~c,~~t icctto tho c o,:-y; c-r r'.t:: r. n 5.n VirLinic. . 'l'hu nc~~:o of 
tho bus7 nu ;.~s Ha l3 net ch:::·.r"r-;od . Tbo : nnC.f!Cr >r,:·.n lY·t rwcn llc·tifiod. AftD r t he n.bovo 
l.. orrtj.c: nod :i.nccrpor c-.t}r::O!l tl~o l tnn<'. p;;_; r b<'·l;{:ht v: •.ri,~ us j_t c:;s en r~r c:dit fr 0D. P. ~l'ho Cor-
T.)('or .-:ttir)Tl f~ .i1ud -Lc: ]:J:-'.7 :i.'r)~ tht;n, ::.!Y~ P n 1...:d Hr . ~:!'K~ >:.C-8 . H::-.Gh ::w ·iJccrt:1crs . 'l'Loy fil.Gd 
:·. ;Jvlorn ploo. dony:i nr; ~Lht t -:·.llD:J' 1,/ Ul'C pccrt tu.;:r;3 . Arc U:~r;-y l :i 't bl(; ~cG po.rtnors? 
Huld: Yos . p h ;_"..d the ln ~rc'.o D :' 1' :::; ;•r,:-r.i..Dg th .. .-t t.~ o cl. of <)i"l':\.~;yt.s 11;)!'0 r.nco pa rtne rs' r.'..lK~ 
then thoy had tho lJ1 l r•~.O l:! ~d_·. rn·c:Vin.-- V.\:·•_t ,_ :w e. .. r;r iV t-J.e.::: Col di~J :::; .:; J 1.' t ic·n had boon 
~ ~ J " ... 
r;i von . P h::s carrirx~ h:i_s ~:.l!rr~fm c.f pn1c f, l::ut ·ln f oeki·\t f; !; :.~'rc, · •r t carried t hei rs. 
t h0 r~rt~orship co~sod t o 
f : ~ct cf d ssc•l utL.n is gi.v on 
p .. cv-3 ' US C1J o> tonors ( crod ·.tors) 
d. - c,o t .h:Jy D.ro lio.blo as 
Dvfondnnts c r:m.t:mt i . ~ .~n th;,_t n ~, :01 •:-t:i.co ~.~~·. ;; :rccc ~.:.:;or;,T --.itor 
oxiot is net S01ll1(~. Tho~" :. ~~o J. :Lr,bl.-; 1.ml o:ss !:,, tiec ,-_ f thr; 
to bo gonor r. l publj r~ l.J;y- :?,o~·, o ~·r:.J .".:'.. <.1Vt;rt ::s r:L·.o;.1t :'.Lcl t r· 
of th.c firr.l by s po;:; ::i.Ql C(:l r; :u.n:i cr:l;j -:::::1 , S :i l) CC tb i 8 1.T< cS 
pnrtnor[; . 
tbo 
_·: •. .:_ ~ .. :~ _,.:, ;,!-') / .. _.,..Add~ · t?.":{~ . . ~~:e_~· . 
Cw0n and .NoYw~1f';;ifrtnars .±rr.:tbe:-·.:automobi1s -repa:Lr lmsiness. Owon. clid ·the·-rarair-
\·T(. r i~ a nd Noe kept the accounts. Noo put a building and tools and .stock into the firm 
:,r .~.d took the firm's note . for $6100 therefor. Owen put no c ~pital into the f:irm. Over 
'l p8riod of 2~-- years the tota:L results wur e net profits $1519.61.; ReservG f or depre-
ci.'!.ti c·n on t ools, ·stock r.md building $2944.42. Nothing hadcib<~tn f,?l.dd out of th<; rosorv 
:~t the close of th ~.l period the apprt'.ised value of the to~s/~agc~Pl500 and r;f tho 
• .. uD . .ling :~2 , 235. Noe hn¢1 never accounted to Owens ever this period, but had l ont him 
)363.55 per sonally. Noe continu8d th~ 'busines s on his own after dissolution of the 
firm . 'l'h0 tria l court held that on a. fi.nnl a cc ounting Noe owed Owen :$2618.48. It 
roachGd this result by adding the va lue of· the. t ools and : stock( :Sl500), deprocinticp 
r s'erve( :$2944.42), c:md net profitsU$1519.64) which is ~5964.06. He thon divided this 
'.lmcunt by 2 which gives $2982.03 and subtracted therefror..t Owen 1 s debt to Noe of 
~~,1363. 55. l:JhD.t errors, if any, were comnlitted? 
Held: First thG trial c ourt failed t o cha rge Nee with :)2,235 f er tho building which 
w~ls firm property. S0condly, the trial c ourt f a iJ.ed t o tre0t the ~:~6100 not e as ·2 
li nbility cf the firm. Proper procedure Has t o find the not worth of the firm,divido 
hy 2,. subtrc..ct the :>363. 55 fron the r esult and order Nee t o pay Owen that sum. 
Final r esult: 
Assets 
Tools r;,nd Stock 
Building 
Cash : 
Undistributed net profits 
in oonk 







Noto due Noo $6100,00 
2099.06 
t8199.06 08199.06 
So Noo owes Owen one ha lf of ~;~2C99. 06 or $1049. 53 less the $363. 55 Owen owes bin. 
F i nal decree entered by the SllprerJe Court of Appeals th:J.t Owen recover $685.98 frc:I'.l 
Noe . 
PARTNERSHIP 
1 1 £lh~ ~ -;y.~yj 11 193 Va.350 
A, B, and C agreed t o f orn n partnership f r•r the purpor::e of operating a LincoliJ-
Mercury agency. It wns understood th;lt the c<ns8nt cf X w~:o l ooked after the interests 
of the Lincoln-Mercu...ry br anch c . .f the Ford business in this territory would first h!'.Ve 
t o be obtnir.ed. A and B got the agency f or; themselves. Has C a..11y rights against them? 
Held: That depends en whether A and B acted in the utnc-st gr'cd fr:d.th. In this case X 
r efus&d his consent t c the inclusi r: n of C wrw ·was kept infe rmed of all tho negotin-
tj ons . When C ler~rmd of what h0.d .happened he urged thc.;t A nnd B try once mor e , arrl 
Cl.dded t he.t if they wer e still unsuccc,ssful in gat ting X's· pe:cmission f or oll threo 
" tc c ount him out". Undor the circul'l~>tr.mcr:s .~ c •:-ndi.ticn procedent to the fr:-rmation of 
the partner ship f u.iled t o take placo t!-: r ,··ugh n c· f :J.ult r.'f A or. B, a nd there is no 
ovidencc that they f~ilcd tc uxercbe tho utEK·st good f iO!i th, s o they are not liable 
t n C. 
·. 
; 
PAHT,ffiftSI-IIP qift Taxes . .. J.40J. l93 Va.'{21. 
A mother made a gift of some --~~100 ~ 000 to a partnership composed of her two sons. 
LnJ.or Vl/58-219 gifts to a spouse or to Hneal ascendants or descendants come within 
Class A, have a :;p_5,00Ci exemption, and a lower tax rate than gifts in Class B or in 
Cl ass C. Gifts to firms, corporations and t o grandnephews and more distant relatives 
come in Glass C , have a :n, 000 ex emption, and a higher tax rate • 
Held: This is a gift to a firm. A partnership is a firm. It is immaterial that tt1e 
H!embers of the firm happen to be children as that is a mere co-incidence. Statute is 
p l-:tin. So the gift should be taxed at the higher rate and with the lo1.-rer exemption. 
~: The amounts of the Federal and State Gift taxes should not be deducted from the 
· :~ lOO,OOQ in figuring the State Tax, but the value of an annuity for life ·which the 
firm agreed to pay the mother should be deducted. 
PA.R.TNKRSHIP 195 V a • .5h. 
C established a retail ~ewelry business in Rich.rnond in 1870. In 1907 he sold the 
business to his four sons who were all r egistered optometrists and who continued to 
operate the establishment as partners. There have been other changes from time to 
time before and after 1938 in the partners. V/!54-388 which became effective in 1938 
pen~itted establishments then employing optometrists to continue to do so, but pro-
hibited such a practice in any other establishment. One of the members of the firm 
is a registered optometrist and wishes to practiGe optometry in connection vJith the 
,j ewelry business despite the fact that the pa.rtners now are not the same ones as they 
vJere before 1938. Can he legall;y do so? 
Held: Yes. An 11 establisrunent11 can be a corporat ion, a partner ship, or an uni ncor-
porated association. It is still the same establisbmerd:. now as it was befor e 1938. 
If it had been a corporation no one would claim otherwise. It was the intention of 
the legislature to tlSe a 1trord that would not discriminate against a partnership. 
It was also held that a partner could be 11 employed11 as an optometrist by theftllmrnof 
which he was a partner as that word in the statute merely J:1as the meaning of 
"making use of." 
PARTNERSHIP /J~(l _.cJ./_ J.. - ~ ,.~ ~~ 197 Va.3.34 
A,B, and c'U'.formea 'i!lt~ntpc[ltnersh:fp known~s Greenwood Sales and Service. A lent 
C the money necessary for his sha.re of the capit~l. After the fi..rm started operations 
it was desirable to obtain additional capital. C approached P who agreed to lend the 
firm :)p6,000. She gave G a check payable to the orde r of the firm and C executed the 
firms note signing it as follo·ws: "Greenwood Sales & Service by G, Pa rtner. This 
•1j,6,000 was for the exact amount due by C to A for the balance due from C to A. P was 
told it was a partnership obligation and knew nothing of {lny limitation on C•s 
authority. C turned the check over to A and B who deposited it to the credit of the 
firm. After maturity of the note P sued A,B,and C. A a nd B clai med t hat C had merely 
borrowed the balance of the amount due by him to A on his own personal account and 
that A and B alone had authority to borrow moeny for the LlSe of the firm. 
Held: Judgment for p, This was a trading partner ship, and the members thereof have 
apparent authority to borrow for the f irm and to give the firm not e as evidence of the 
loan. 'fhe fact that the check was made t o the firm rat her than to A or to C t ends to 
discredit A's theory of the c ase , but e•1en if A were right the firm would still be 
liable as long as P had no notice that C 1..ras not aut horized to borrow, and r easonably 
believed she 1rJas l endi ng to the firm r at her than to C personal ly . 
/ 
/ 
PARTNERSHIP Partnershi p hJr ~~~pel 1404. 197 Va .. 602. 
H and W were ht sband and wife. She kept the accounts of H's contracting busineRs~ 
r ead blue prints to employees on occasion, and used the expression, 11 w~" in a fe·,.i. 
bus~ness matters. All money was deposited in the bank in her name and she paid all 
bills consulting her husband with reference to unusual ones. All goods had been 
billed to H.H•s creditors had never before sought to hold Was a partne~. 
Held: The above evidence is not sufficient to make her a partne~ by estoppel. In 
this case we have _no clear evidence. that she ever held herself out as a partner,or 
that plaintiff had any knowledge of such holding out even if she did. Evex-yt:!llng 
done ~Y W was consistent with her acting as his wife rather t han as a partner. 
PARTNERSHIP S~at~f lirnj ta ~ions ~ pe~~n~ers 198 Va.416. 
The partnersffi p of A,B, and C was r me or 4J;urpose of buying land, cutting 
timber and processing timber. It-ceased its active operations in 1929. At that time 
it owed X $10~ 000. A and B paid this sum from their own sources. After 1929 A 
managed the winding up of the firm.; He received various sums for a sale of an 
opt~on and for some standing timber in 1946 and 1949a Taxes were paid annually by A 
· ~13(statute of lilQttations) reads in part; 11 If it be(an action) upon ariy other 
c ract express or implied within three years, unless it be an action by one part-
ner against his co-partner for a settlement of the partnership account ~H~* in {HH~ 
which cases the action may be brought until the expiration of five years from the 
cessation of the dealings in which they are interested together, but not after, 
·IH<*n. A wishes to collect C's portion. C claims that the statute has long since run 
as 1929 is when the firm ceased its ~ctivities. 
Held: C is wrong. The partnership does net cease its dealings until its business i 
finally wound up so far as the running of the statute of limitations between the 
partners is concerned. It was also held that there was no laches in this case since 
it was good business to hold on to the properties as their value was rising and no 
partner was hurt by the delay. It was also held that ·A and B were entitled to in-
terest since the amounts advanced by them were loans to the firm over and above the 
capital they had originally promised to contribute o 
PARTNERSHIPs~ Cr ' ntflk' h,_~ 201 Va.498. 
X went into the used car trusiness~ ~He r ented a lot, took out the required 
licenses, employed all help, paid all bills, and made out his income taxes as if hf 
were sole owner. The books showed only one capital account. However, over a period 
of s ix months D attended auctions wit h X. D supplied the cash needed to buy used 
cars and took a lien on the cars as security. He shared in the profits from the 
sale of cars he financed, but not from the profits made on other cars. P, a credi-
tor of X, sued D a.s a partner . 
Held: D is not a partner. He was not a co-m-mer carrying on a business for profi t-.. 
He was merely a secured credit or . His share of t he pr0fits made f:::-om cars he 
financed was in lieu of int erest on the money advanced. There was no mutual agenr.y . 
There was no intent to form a part nl:3rGhip. 
• 
PARTNERSHIP /t.h.._e-r-zd._ ;{f_ ttl UJ) {( 1405. 204 Va. 74 
0 owned a coal loading ~ock~ He had leased this dock to A at a rental of $1040 
per month. B and C claimed that they control]ed a large local coal supply, so that 
A had the dock but no coal, and B and C had the coal but no dock. A, B and C then 
formed a partnership for the purpose of buying, selling and shipping coal. The 
written articles of partnership did not st~e any period for the duration of the 
partnership. As events turned out the partners, after initial. success, were unable 
to find a market for the coal and each of the partners went about other affairs. 
Before O's lease to A expired, A succeeded in subleasing the dock at a profit,and 
A accounted for this profit to B and C. Upon the expiration of the original lease 
in 1959 0 gave A a new lease, and A was able to make a substantial profit. B and C 
filed a bill in equity for an accounting of these new profits on the theolJ' that 
one partner cannot acquire an interest in the partnership property adverse to the 
other partners, and, if he does, he must account for any profits as a constructive 
trustee. 
Held: The above principle is correct, but has no application to the above facts. 
The partnership of A, B and C was a partnership at will. It terminated when its 
purpose came to an end and the partners abandoned the enterprise. The only asset 
was the unexpired lease and A has accounted for the profits made from it, and this 
asset ·became non-existent on its expirati on. Hence A was a free agent and within 
his rights in negotiating personally for a renewal of the or·iginal lease • 
It was also held that parol evidence was admissible to suppleme~t the written 
articles of partnership as long as such evidence did not contradict them. 
PARTNERSHIP-Partners or tenant.:L iiL p.cmmo n? 205 Va.487. 
A, B and C acquired a tract of land, drew up an agreement in which the word 
partnership was used eight times, agreed to create a subdivision out of the land, 
chose C to manage the project and actuall y shared profits and expenses. Taxes were 
treated as expenses of the pr.ojeot. A has been thrown into bankruptcy. If the 
above arrangement constitutes a partnership A's bankruptcy dissolves the partnership< 
The trial court held that A, B and C were tenants in common of the land. 
Held: Error. The parties clearly intended a partnership. They intended to carry 
on a business for profit and were tenants by the partnership of the land. Hence A's 
bankruptcy requires that the partnership be dissolved so that A's trustee in bank-
ruptcy may have the benefit of A's interest therein. V#50-.3l. 
